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FREE MENJN BAIL

DYNAMITERS CAN LEAVE PRISON
BY SCHEDULING $1,070,000

PENDING APPEAL.
1

HOCKIN ACCEPTS SENTENCE

Supersedeas Bond Fixed In Chicago

to Await Hearing on Writ of Er-

Chicago. Jan. 6-Wrlta of

deaa were granted Friday by the Uni-

ted Statea court of appeals in the caae

of thirty-two of the thirty-three labor

leadera convicted of a dynamite plot.

All will be released on bonda. That

of Frank M. Ryan waa placed at $70,-

000. The bonda were made on a basin

of $10,000 for each year of the term

to which the men bad been een-

tenced.

In tlxing the bonda Judge Baker re"

viewed the evidence and the argu-

menta In the caae and atated that the

bonda should be large enough to make
the persona furnishing them very

much concerned In getting the men
into court when they are wanted.

The charge la not one in which ex-

tradition may be resorted to, he said.

If the men should once get out of the

country, he declared It doubtful if

they could be compelled to return or

If the government could punlah them.

Only thirty-two of the thirty-three

committed men were specifically rep-

resented, although all were mentioned
In the petition. Herbert 8. Hockln of

Indianapolla had ezpresaed a willing-

ness to

the 33Attorneys
at oi

for the 32 men, at flxed

by the court, aggregate $1,070,000.

Immediately following the decision

of the court of appeals the point waa
raised by whom the bonda should be

approved. It was agreed by the court

and the attorneya that Federal Judge
Anderson In the district court at In-

dianapolla should be the judge to ap-

prove the bonda.

ROCKEFELLER WILL TESTIFY

1 1 3 Q n A 1 0 Accepts 80 l*V I C 9 w'O Pp€ an
1 t

Before the Pujo Money Investi-

gating Committee.

Washington, Jan. 6 —The end of the

long search for 'William O. Rockefel-

ler, Standard Oil magnate, wanted
as a witness before the money trust

Investigating committee, came Friday
when Chairman Pujo was notified by
Rockefeller that he would accept serv-

ice.

The search baa lasted since June,

and for the last few weeks haa cost

the public at least $500 a day.

It was arranged that Mr. Rockefel-
ler will appear before the committee
on January 13.

Rockefeller's decision waa communi-
cated to Chairman Pujo through At-

torney Samuel Unterrayer. counsel
for the committee, and House 8er-

geant-at-Arma Rlddell. both of whom
are in New York.

Mr. Pujo
terms of Mr.
If terms were made by the

Details of Mr. Rockefel-

nt to appear before the
committee were left to Mr. Unter-
rayer. although there were frequent
telephone conferences between the

an of the committee and Ita

during the day.

GALE RAGES ON THE COAST

Norfolk and Newport News Isolated

by Storm—Ships Sink at

TAFT FEARSTHE HA6UE

SPECIAL BOARD TO FIX TOLLS IS

HIS PLAN.

Settlement of Dispute By Two
Urged By

Newspaper Union News Service.

Washington -President Taft is will-

Ing to submit to arbitration the ques-

tions at Issue between Great Briuln

tratlon by The Hague Tribunal.

This fact beenme known upon the

presidents return from New York.
Although he has not yet given the

matter of a tribunal much thought, the

president probably would prefer a spe
clal board of arbitration, composed of

an equal number of citizens of the

United States and Great Britain.

Such was to be the composition of

the arbltratal court he proposed to

settle any vital question arising be-

tween nations when he spoke In be-

half of the arbitration treaties. Tho
president has expressed to friends tho

view that at The Hague all Europe,
would be against thiB nation, and that

the moral pressure on the court would
be enormous because all Europe Is In-

terested in Panama tolls Just as much
as is England.

In a court on which only Great Bri-

tain and United Stales were represent-

ed, il is argued, there would be a much
greater chance of a fair decision. Sev-
eral Democratic senators have voiced
the opinion that a special tribunal be
created to arbitrate this dispute. -

FALLS DEAD OF FRIGHT,

Unlontown, Pa.—When Mrs. W. B.
Johnston, 30 years old, wife of a

wealthy farmer of Cheat Haven, was
In her home with her one-year-old

daughter a man, armed with a re-

volver, appeared at one of the win-
dowa and demanded that she open the
door. Instead of complying the wom-
an barricaded the door.

Just as the man broke open the
door Mrs. Johnston fell dead on the
floor, at the same time crushing her
little daughter to death.

A short time later officers arrested
W. H. Simmons, who wan found in the

Farmers i-^aipieJ to take
from his captors, but were

unsuccessful, although he was rough-
ly handled and required medical at-

tention when brought to the Union-
town Jail.

ARCHITECT AND WIFE PERISH.

New York- Robert A. Raetze. an
architect, and his wife, Gertrude, were
burned to death in their home In a
fashionable residence district In a fire

that started In the basement from a
dried-out Christmas tree and spread
rapidly throughout the building. The
two children of the couple, Grlswald,
2 years old. and a year-old baby, Rob-
ert, were rescued. The Raetzes were
socially prominent. Mr. Raetze was a
graduate of Heidelberg university. He
was 37 years old and his wife a year
younger.

EBEN SMITH WHEELER DEAD.

>. «.-The south At-

Friday were In the
grip of a terrific wind and rain storm,
which worked havoc with shipping
and cut ofT the cities of Norfolk and
Newport Newa. All land wires lead-

ing out of the cities were destroyed.
Before the laat two went down a tele-

graph operator In Newport News re-

marked that the gale was so terrific

that the waters of the James river
surged up Into the lower parts of the
city with the violence of a small tidal
wave.
The navy wireless sent out unan-

swered calls to the ships of the Atlan-
tic fleet gathering In Hampton roads
Anxiety was felt for the safety of tor-

pedo boats In the narrow sea way.
Launches and small boats from the
warships which attempted landings

Large quantities of
swept Into

the Vtr-

wlth wrecks

Detroit, Mich—Eben Smith Wheel-
er, Chief United States engineer in

this district, and chairman of the Nic-

araguau canal commission, died at his

home here. He was 74 years old and
was born in Wayne county. Pa. Mr.
Wheeler entered the employ of the
government immediately after his

graduation as civil engineer from the
University of Michigan and continued
in the service until his deuth. He had
charge of construction work at the
Soo Cauul and spent much time in

perfect lug surveys of the great

DAUGHTER OF WILSON SPEAKS.

Italy Buys Coal In

Cardiff. Walea. Jan. 6.—Italy, fol

lowing the lead of the Egyptian rail-

ways, placed an order for 200,000 tons
of coal In America Friday, while aha
haa Invited tenders for a large quan
tlty from the Yorkshire mlnea.

Trenton, N. J.—Miss Jessie Wood-
row Wilson, daughter of President-

elect and Mrs. Woodrow WIIhoii, gave
an address at the Central Baptist

church at the vesper services of the
Young Women's Christian association.

The services were to have been held
in the association s hall, but the crowd
was so large tl>at the place of

was chunged to tha church.

TWENTY MEN LOSE THEIR LIVES.

areLoa Angeles.—At least 20

missing and three

wrecked as a result of the heavy gale

that swept the Southern California

coast. The wrecks took place along
the strip of coast about 20 miles south
of San Diego and a short distance

north of the international boundary
Una. Two United States Immigration
inspectors are among
It is believed that both have

Huntington. W. Va— F. A. McDon-
ald, 3V years old, editor and owner of

the Huntlugton Herald-Dispatch Co.,

died of uremic poisoning Mr McDon-
ald was president of the West Virginia

Republican Editorial aasociatlou and
was promiuAul in political affairs of
the state.

Upper—OLAF TVEITMOI Upper—H. S. HOCKIN
Lower—MICHAEL J. CUNNAN1 \ Lower—F. M. RYAN.

Centre—JUDGE A. D. ANDERSON

BAILEY'S SWAN SONG
lE

TEXA8 SENATOR. ABOUT TO RE-

TIRE, DEFENDS HIS CAREFR
IN

Became III, Then
Panama—Raved Ov.r

GRIEVES ABOUT "I AND W.

Lone Star Statesman Quotes From
President-Elect Wilton—Old Not

Favor Hla Selection, but Wlshea

Hit Administration Success.

Washington. Jan. 4.—The awt

of Senator Bailey waa. the
I If .ibl.'^l u J .ftKll t'Jvlfi- to '."»»

capital Thursday. The retiring sena-

tor, defending bis own career in con

greas. made an elaborate attack on
the Initiative and referendum.

Practically none of Senator Bailey's

address had been prepared in ad-

vance. It dealt principally with the

principle of the initiative and referen-

dum, and he directed his words to-

ward his resolution, declaring that

Buch a "system of direct legislation

as the Initiative and referendum
would establish la In conflict with the

representative principle on which the

republic Is founded "

"The wise and patriotic statesmen
who dedicated this republic to liberty

and independence." declar

Bailey, "rejected a direct

In which the people would rule with-

out the Intervention of representatives

Bf ^whfch'th^i^oTle* shouwT rule

through their duly chosen agents."

The senator quoted from states-

men who participated In the formation

of the Conatitutlon and the organiza-

tion of the government to show that

they had never Intended that the re-

public form of government should
give way to direct legislation by the

people, such aa the initiative and ref-

erendum would provide.

"This Ib a republican democracy,"
he aaid, and cited again opinion of

men Identified with history to prove
that a "representative democracy"
waa better than a true democracy.
Senator Bailey aaid he would not

quote from lawyers, because they "do
not seem to be In high favor now
with those who wish to work this

change In the government."
"I never had a client who was my

master In any manner," he declared

at one point.

Mr. Bailey quoted from works of

President-elect Wilson.

"I am a Democrat." aaid Senator
lough 1 did not favor

no man living hopes

» succeaa of his

1 do."

•GISLATOR A SUICIDE

CONGRESSMAN WEDEMEYER OF
MICHIGAN LEAPS INTO 8EA.

on Trip to

Failure to

Washington. Jan. 6-Representa-
rlve William W. Wedemeyer of Ann
Arbor, Mich., who suddenly became 111

and waa thought to be Insane at Co-
lon, Panama, at the time of President
'luffs recent visit to the isthmus.
Jumped overboard from a ship on
which he had been taken at Colon.
His body had not been recovered.

R.-presentatlv- Wedemeyer went to
'^•B* 'xth -hus v*\.*i » c.jngrt«ka>nT 1 i«or,

ti at the same time the president vis-

ited there. On the voyage from New
York be collapsed and was taken first

to a sanitarium In Panama and later

waa put In confinement In a hospital

where he became violent and raved
about his defeat at the last election.

He developed a suicidal tendency and
was closely watched. Mr. Wede-
meyer's close friends say that a few
days before leaving for the isthmus
he fell and struck his head on an icy

sidewalk. It waa not regarded as seri-

ous and did not deter him from going

with the congressional party.

Ann Arbor. Mich... Jan. 6 -Although
It was reported that the mental con-

dition of Congressman William W.
who. while Insane leaped

from a steamer carrying

from Colon. Panama, was
to a fall he received re-

cently In Washington, his local friends

and associates attribute the congress-

man's breakdown to the strenuous

campaign he went through last fall,

which resulted In his defeat by S. W.
Beakea, Democrat, and his enthusias-

tic congressional work in general.

WIRELESS FROM PARIS TO U. S.

Message Is Sent From Eiffel Tower
in French Capital to Arllng-

Washlngton, Jan. 2 —The long arm
of the wireless has reached from the

Eiffel tower, Paris, to the govern

inent station at Arlington, a distance

of four thousand miles, according to

report of Commander C H. Bullard

to Secretary of the Navy Meyer to-

day
Naval officers consider

important achievement of the

since its invention.

The communications between

Washington and Paris were estab

Itshed in the quiet hours of early

morning when the Arlington operator

received the time signal sent out from

the Eiffel tower every fifteen mlnutea

JAMES R. KEENE SUCCUMBS

Death of Financier Follows Operation
For Abdominal Trouble—Had

Bean III Two Years.
* .

New York, Jan. 4 —James R. Keene
died Friday morning In Miss Alstons
private hospital. Death followed un

operation for an abdominal trouble of

long standing which became acute a

few days ago and which necessitated

hla removal from the Waldorf Astoria

hotel to the place where he

two y

He waa a leader In Wall stt.-.-t

atock speculation and also a com
mauding figure on the turf. He had

the dlatlnctlon of having owned, bred

and raced some of the greatest hciwes

In the history of the American turt.

G0MPERS AND AIDS APPEAL

Petition Alleges Court Erred In Sen-

tencing Labor Leadara to Jail for

of appeala. It al-

the men were convicted not ol

contempt of court, but of want of re-

spect for Judicial authority. Seven-

teen alleged errora are charged
against Justice Wright The "commit
tee of prosecutors' will file a brlel

in reply before February 5.

COAL OUTPUT IS GOOD

WESTERN COUNTIES CONTRI-

BUTE MORE THAN HALF
OF TOTAL.

Work Haa Been Greatly Hsmpered by
Lack of Cars—Output for Thla

Year Should Reach Much

Frankfort —Kentucky's coal output
for 1912 was 14,000.000 tons, accord-

ing to a report of the United Geolog
leal Survey. It says:

"The development in what Is known
as the Elkhorn coal field, la south

eastern Kentucky, which have been ac-

tively pushed during the last two
years, are expected to be in full run

nlng order In the spring of 1913. and
will swing the raajoe. production of

the state from the western to the

eastern district. Up to the present

time the larger part of the production
has been derived from the western
counties, and In 1912, out of an esti-

mated output of 14.000.000 tons, the
western counties have contributed

over half, or say 7,500,000 tons, as
compared with 6,500,000 tons from the

eastern counties.

"The whole state has suffered from
car shortage in 1912, but it was espe-

cially felt in western Kentucky,
where. In December, the car supply

on the Louisville & Nashville railroad

was only 65 per cent of the needs, and
«>n the Illinois Central railway barely

40 per cent From April 1 to May 15

an agreed suspension of mining oc-

curred In the organized districts of

western Kentucky, which affected

about 5,000 men."

McCreary Names Delegates.

Governor McCreary appointed dele-

gates to the Fourth International Con-

gress on School Hygenic, which meets
in Buffalo August 25 to 30. They fol-

low: Dr. J. N. McCormack, Bowling
Green; T. J. Coates, Barksdale Ham-
lett, and Dr. John G. Smith, Frank-
fort; Mrs. Lafon Allen, Harrodsburg;
Fred Mutchler, Prof. H. H. Cherry,
Bowling Green; Dr. W. E. Grant, Prof.

W. H. Bartholomew, Louisville; T. A.

Hendrlck. Cynthiana, M. A. Caasldy.

Lexington; M. O. Winfrew, Middles
boro- E. T. Darnaby, Winchester; Ed-

gar C. Riiey, Burlington; Le»Ue Bos-

ley, Danville; J. W. Rankins. Danville;

J. E. Lanter, Winchester; R. I. R. L.

McFarland, Owensboro; Orville

Stivers, Louisville; J. W. True, George-

town; M. J Gordon. Mt. Sterling; John
W. Clarkson. Lebanon; M. P. Hlfner.

Versailles; G. M. Money. Shelby vllle;

J. W Ireland, Stanford; J. L Pllker-

ton. Ellsabethtown; C. C. Sandusky.
Nlcholasvllle; W. D. Rodds. Mayneld,

and N. C Hammack. Morgantield.

Report of State Geologist.

According to the quarterly report of

State Geologist J. B. Hoeing, made to

the Advisory Board, a practically vir-

gin coal field of fine proportion is on
the eve of development along the up-

per Licking river In Magoffin and Mor-

gan counties. Two co-operative camps
of the state and government survey

have Just been closed for the winter

in Warren county and near Hindman.
The latter camp was finishing work
in the vicinity of Pound Gap to con-

nect with similar work being done In

Virginia. The survey Is about ready

to complete a map of the Owensboro
and Tell City coal field. An interest-

ing work has been carried on in the

fireclay district, embracing Rowan,
Boyd, Carter and Greenup counties,

and maps of the Georgetown quad-

rangle and the Big Sandy valley coal

field from Prestonburg to the mouth
of the river.

City Is Offering Prizea.

Ix>ulsville came up handsomely with

cash prizes for the Kentucky Educa-
tional Association, which will meet
there In April. Secretary Thomas
Vinson, who was In Louisville on busi-

ness connected with the meeting, col-

lected $250 In a half day. This money
will be distributed In addition to the

to stimulate Interest In the

Efforta to increase the membership
of the Kentucky Educational Associa-

tion from »,2«0 to 5.000 at the meet-

ing In I,oulevllle April 30, will be
crowned with success. In the opinion

of Secretary Thomas Vinson, who Is

receiving regular and encouraging re-

ports from the Congressional district

committees In charge of the work of

arousing Intereat among teachers in

their territories. He Is devoting a
great deal of time to the rally and
expressed gratification at the co-opeia-

tlon the association is meeting with.

The two normal schools will to-

gether send about 2,000 to the meet-

ing ou special trains, arrangements
for securing which will be made In

the next week. Superintendent of

Public Instruction Barksdale Hamlett
also will bring tbe meeting to the at-

tention of tbe county and city school

boards, urging tbe former to increase

the pay of rural teachers who attend

the meeting, a dollar a month, and
the latter to dismiss their schools

and allow the teachers full pay for the

time of the meeting. The rural

schools will be out by that time.

Frizes will be offered to Induce at-

jnty sending the

traveled, will receive a huge
silk banner, and smaller ones will be

In each district

er prizes, aggregating $300 in gold will

be given county delegations.

It seems assured. Mr. Vinson said,

that Theodore Roosevelt will speak at

one of the night meetings on the
child problem. Either Elbert Hub-
bard or Capt. Richmond Pe
son will be the other <

Whisky Ta

The
ky in bond was raised $2 the barrel by
the State Board of Valuation and As-

sessment. The t«i was placed at $12
the barrel In the tentative

I

over the protest of the
complained of the raise of $2
the last board. Notices will be sent

out to the distillers, who have thirty

days in which to file complaints before

the tax is made final. Tax. Clerk C. F.

Saunders, of State Auditor Boaworth'a
office, haa mailed to the dletlllera

blanks on which to make tbe return of

the whlaky taken out of bond, but will

not be able to furniah them tables on
which to compute the tax until this

1913 assessments Is made final. Ev-
ery four months the distillers report

the number of barrels taken out of
bond and pay tbe tax on them. This
is done In January, May and Septem-
ber, but on account of the late assess-

ment they will not be able to pay tbe

tax In January this year. The revenue
derived from this source last year un-

der a $10 tax was $133,000.

of teachers in the county and
the distance traveled. $75 in gold will

be given; to the second. $50 In gold; to

tbe third. $25, and to the next five

$10 and to the next ten $5. It will be

left* to the County Teachers' Associa-

tion of each county receiving a prize

as to what ahall be

Refuasa to Stamp Warrant.
State Treasurer Thomas Rhna de-

clined to stamp as Interest bearing a

warrant for $1,000 for the mainte-

nance of the girls' dormitory at the

elate university. This money was ap-

propriated In a special act or the gen-

eral assembly several years ago. and
Judge l.afferty, dean of tbe law school,

thought this should take It out of the
operation of the rule applied to all spe-

cial appropriations Treasurer Hhea
satd all would be treated alike, and no
interest-bearing warrants would be Is-

sued unless the court of appeals de
%X*a othetwlaa.

Madala Given te Guardsmen.

Service medals for nine, fifteen and
twenty-one years of faithful service in

the Kentucky National Guard have
been awarded by the Adjutant Gen-
eral's office to the following officers:

Twenty-one years' service—Col.

Jouett Henry, Third Infantry; LieuL
Col. Nelson J. Edwards, Second In-

fantry; Lieut. Col. Ersklne B. Bassett,

Third Infantry; MaJ. C. W. Longmire,
Second Infantry

Fifteen years' aervlce—Capt. An-
thony O. Chapman. Third Infantry;

Capt Charles H. Tandy. Third Infan-

try.

Nine years' service—May. Henry H.
Denhardt. Third Infantry; MaJ. T. W.
Woodyard, Quartermaster; Maj. John
A. Webb. Second infantry; Capt. E.

W. Clark. Third Infantry.

Federal Building.

Concerted effort on the part

of the thirty-eight states rep-

resented in the American Association

of Fairs and Expositions will be ex-

erted toward pushing through Con-
gress House bill No. 18005. which car-

ries an appropriation of $100,000 for a
Federal building on every state fair

ground in tbe country. The building

Is to be devoted to the exhibition of

food and forage crops and 20 per cent

or tbe floor space is to be given over to

Ki'tleral exhibits Coiuniishlon*?r of

Agriculture J. W. Newman, who is a
of the committee assigued to

)e Interesta of the bill ex-

the bill to pass.

Since July 12. when the law creating

the department became operative, the
Slate Banking Department has in-

spected 369 banks, and will have com-
pleted the first round of inspections by
the middle of February. The law re-

quires an Inspection of each bank at

least once a year. Thla belug a legal

holiday and tbe banks closed, Com-
BlaVaSaMf R. R. Revll held a confer-

ence with the Inspectors. John B
Chenault. A. B Farrls and E. J Doss.

Prof. Harker la Appointed.

Chairman Daniel E O'Sullivan. of

the State Prison Commission, has an-

nounced the appointment of Prof. Har-
vey R. Harker, of lx>ulsville, to suc-

ceed M M Mallory as the head or the
educational department of the

, ~
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IS PROUD OF CANAL

TAFT REGARDS IT LARGELY AS
THE ACHIEVEMENT OF HIS

WHO PUT IN THE SOLDIERS?

Question for Future Hlitorlane to An-

swer—Splendid Werk of Gcethals.

Gorgat, Gaillard and Slbert Will

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.— President Tnft's Jour

ney to the Panama Cntuil Zone consti-

tutes what will profoul.lv be the last

extended trip which lie will tiinl.e

while president of the i'nited States

S"mo persons have wondered why Mr
Taft cared just at this time to go to

the tsthmtis of Panama and have won
dered if it might not foe that his trip

was planned largely for the purpose
of taking a rest and having a little en-

joyment prior to his separation from
the highest office in the land

The real reason why he Is going to

the Isthmus of Panama is that he
wants to assure himself personally as

well as h- can that ' All s well with

the Isthmus" and that the project Is

to be left to his successor in office

with every assurance that the present

administration has done Its duty by it.

Mr. Taft it is known feels an intense

personal Interest In the work on the

Panama canal. He regards It in a
large measure as being the work of

his administration, nlthough his so

regarding It does not prevent hlin. it

Is said, from acknowledging that the

preliminary plans which made It pos

slble were laid by a previous adminis-

tration.

The president's personal Interest in

the canal dates hark to the time when
he was secretary of war. and when
civilian engineer after civilian engi-

neer was appointed to the work of

building, only to resign one after an-

other. It « ill be remembered that one
of these engineers received a per

eonal verbal instigation from William
Howard Taft that tv> probably holds

In ear-tingling memory today.

Who Put the Soldiers In?

The canal. It seems to foe assured. I

Is going to be a success and the que3-
i

tlon which the future historian after

proper investigation must answer is

"Who was responsible for taking the
j

digging operations out of the hands
of civilians and putting it Into the

hands of the soldiers. Theodore Koose i

velt or William H. Taft?

Col. George W. Ooethals virtually I

has promised that water shall be turn-

ed Into the canal throughout its en-
|

tire length in April next. This it Is

believed will be the beginning of the

end of successful accomplishment
After it was decided to put a soldier

In charge, it was Secretary of War
Taft who suggested to Theodore
Roosevelt that Colonel Ooethals be

j

given control of the work on the isth-
|

mus. hut the question which no one
has answered yet definitely is whether
It was Mr. Taft who Insisted that the

civilians should get out and the sol-

dier should get in. or whether it was
the suggestion of his chief. Theodore
Roosevelt.

Rewards for the Builders.

No one knows yet definitely what
reward Is to be given Colonel Ooethals

for his great englnerlng triumph. It

1b possible that he will be put In

< barge of the great canal commission
which will be responsible for the op-

erations of the canal and for Its main
Again it is possible that he

be made a full general of the

army, a rank which has been held by

only four men in the history of the

government. Washington. Grant, Sher
man and Sheridan. The most likely

reward perhaps la that Colonel Goeth-

als will be made chief of engineers

of the United States army, a position

which he will bold until the time of

Ms retirement at the age of sixty-four

years, which will give hltn nine years

yet of active service.

Among the others to be rewarded
for their work on the Isthmus will be
Col William C. Gorg.is. who made the

a sanitarv

David B. Gaillard and
William L Slbert. lieutenant colonels

I engineers, who have been charged
with the Immediate supervision of the

work on the Gatun dam and at the
( ulebra cut. Gaillard and Slbert were
chosen as associates In the canal work
|) Colonel Ooethals.

In Just what form congress will

show Its appreciation of the work of

Gaillard and Slbert Is not known, but

It Is possible they may be promoted
to the rank of brigadier general when
vacancies In that rank shall occur

Tariff Revision Prospects,

liefuro very long Representative
Underwood, chairman of the house
committee on ways and means,
and his Democratic colleagues of

that body, probably will have • full

understanding of the views of Presl

inir elect Woodrow Wilson on the

subject of tariff revision. Mr. Un-
derwood will confer with Mr Wilson
and will In turn impart the Informa
tlon received to hi* committee col-

leagues.

During the campaign Woodrow Wll

•on said that he wanted the tariff re-

vised In such a way that business

would not be disturbed. The Demo-
crats In congress differ to some ex-

tent as to the amount of cutting which

can be done la the schedules and yet

• void scaring business " The Demo
crats here understand that the presl

dent-eleet will make a close study of

changes In these bills will depend up-

on the results of conferences between
the Incoming president and the con
gresslonal leaders of his party.

Vlewe Vary In tho Party.

To give an Idea of how the Demo
crats vary In their views of the best

way to approach revision. It might be
said that one Democratic member Mr
Doremus of Detroit, has hern hold

enough to tell his colleagues '.hat tho

result of the recent election does not

prove that th« majority of the people

of the Cnlted States dcsltc deep cuts

Into the foody of the rates.

There are views expressed Jost

counter to those of Mr Doremus
Some of Ihe Democratic party leaders

want the revision to be "as deep as a

well" and taw* say that the results

will In no wise be disastrous to husl

ness and that the only thing which
keeps the party timorous on the subject

Ir the assertion of the opposition that

a tariiT for revenue only will mean
business disaster and the defeat of

the Democracy at the next election.

The radical revision Democrats tell

their brethren that the last thing to

pay att< BtlOl to Is the advice of tho

threat! of men who want to see tri-

umphant Democracy become defeated

Democracy.

May Not Resemble Former Bills.

Few Kcmibllrana and few Progres-

sive Republicans In Washington be-

lieve apparently that the next Demo-
cratic tariff bills will bear any close

resemblance to those formulated by
the ways and means committee, at the
Inst session. Some of the Democrats
hold to the views of the opposition In

this matter, nlthough they content
UkMMehrM with saying that the wis-

dom of the wnys and means commlt-
tt i an foe trusted.

At the last session the Democratic
tariff bills which passed the house
were sanctioned by the senate only

.-.her their form had been changed.
The compromise in the senate was ef-

fected by a combination of the Demo-
crats and some of the Progressive He
publicans who are known as moderate
protectionists. If the Republican aid

had not beea forthcoming the bills

which Mr. rnderwood's committee
framed and which the house passed
never would have reached the passage
stage in the senate.

President Taft Interposed his veto

of the Democratic-Progressive Repub-
lican measures of the last session anil

there are some critics of tho con

gresstonal action who say that the

bills would not have been pas-ted un-

less it was known that the president

was certain to Intervene with a veto.

At the extra session which Mr. Wil-

son w ill call for the purpose of revis-

ing the tariff, the customs bills which
are passed nre almost certain to bo,

signed and therefore the men who
are responsible for their passage must
be prepared to take the full responsi-

bility for the laws when they go Into

effect.

Lever Bill In Senate.

At the last session the house
of representatives passed a bill

framed by Representative Asbury
F. Lever of South Caroline which has

for its object what may be called In

a sense a subsidy by the government
in behalf of the agricultural interests

of the I'nited States. In congress ag
riculture has been spoken of as the

"greatest profession," and the idea

of the bill is to combine a government
appropriation with an equal appropri-

ation from each state which will grant

it for the purpose of paying agricul-

tural demonstrators who will go to

the different farms in their allotted

territory to give to the farmer the

benefit of experience and advice in

the matter of intensive agriculture.

The Lever bill Is now before the

senate, and If It passes and Is signed

by the president, as it probably will

be, it will virtually at once become a
law. If, however, tho senate falls to

pass it at this session the measure
will fail and work on It must be be-

gun ail over again If It Is the Inten-

tion of the promoters to continue their

labor In its behalf. All bills die whin
a congress dies, and thli

dies on March 4 next

The Lever bill has
In these dispatches

There has been a good deal of inter-

est In the measure, but It is suggested

to the agriculturists of the country

that they get copies of the bill, study

It and find out if It meets with their

approval In all its details. Congress

Is apt to pass a bill which is backed

foy li tters of approval from the men
and the communities supposed to be

benefited by It. and it Is likely to

kill * bill If the letters concerning it

show marked disapproval or If ap-

proval and disapproval are about

j
evenly divided

The I.ever bill calls for a federal

appropriation of J3.000.000 to be ->x-

tOajsV d over a period of ten years,

with the states of the Union subscrib-

ing an e jual amount. The author of

tin- fo'll says that llelglum and other

Kuropean countries through th» .htro

duction of lnteusive farming method*

are produclug from two und one half

to three times as much per acre at

America. Mr Lever aays that were
this country to approach the Kuropean
scale it would be equivalent to the

discovery of a colony equal In site to

the present territory of this country

The support for the l^ever bill

comes from both partlee In congress,

a fact which Is true also of the oppo-

sition to It. It Is proposed to pay

farm demonstrators salaries, one-half

to be paid by the

to be paid by th,

ntent The appointment of the

strators and the control of their work
la to be entirely In charge of the au

thorltles of

Of the

FRUIT IN MOUNTAINS

TEACHER DEMONSTRATES POS8I

BILITIES OF ORCHARDS ON
KENTUCKY HILLS.

7.-^ Urt Of

fitott

scoring Great Fruit

Frankfort. Ky.—While prospective

investors biv> been dazzled with the

•«p- Macular rise In values of fruit

:ands In the North and Southwe t,

lousands of miles away, one Ken-
. ickv teacher ha* taken advantage of

his scientific knowledge. Invested bis
j

•livings at home, and now produces

• financial yield quite an imposing as

..nything th* volleys of the Hockies

•?an show, and rlglv here In the |a>

P i! and neglected "pauper cor*

Ilea" c>r Kentucky, on ti land, rro.n

.vfoiili thi timber had been stripped

Iftd foe slopes left shaggy with brm ii

snd small trees.

Three years ago Prof. 0. D. Smith,

'

C f the science department of th" E.ist
;

em Kentucky -State Normul, who, by
j

t!ie way, aroused the Interest In Row-

an County foy which its people secured

the first demonstration orchard proj-

1

tret, bought some land In RookcaatlO

county. ll# cleared it and planted M
ncres In apples, pencil, cherry and

elan trees, where he is experimenting

with IH varieties to ascertain which

Is best suited so the soil and ctlBate

Ho also planted str.v.vhcrrles, and has

iMBonotratai that th> Artona variety

reaches Its state of greatest pcrfectica

In the Kentucky mountains. Besides

these foe planted lf.O.OOO forest trees

—

black locust and walnut, hardy catalp.i.

Ui.ipie and linden, ills peach trees,

1,494/ of them, and 300 cherry and

plum trees will come into bearing this

year. He spent all told $3,000 devel-

oping the place, and recently he re-

fused JUO.OOO.for the tract.

I'rof Smith said thM during his In-

vestigation lie found lhnt the moun-

tain people had planted their orchards

In the valleys, where Ihe frost killed

their trees and the hills obscured the

sunshine, instead of on the mountain

benches and in the coves. The hill-

sides, he said, are fertile In many
places, ai.tl will produce more corn

than the Bluegraaa, when property cul-

tivated.

FIND RIVER IN MINE.

of U nd*?rijround Strceem I •

Puzil* To Scientists.

Danville, Ky.—The large force of

in ti who have been mining barytes

hree miles east, of Danville, on the

Lancaster pike, has suspended opera-

tions, having encountered a river at I

depth of 25 feet beneath the oicth*

surlace. The barytes mine is located

on a high hill near Dix river, and local

• eulogists are puzzled in their efforts

10 account for the presence of n small

river running Ivf foal ibOTO tho water

Hue of Dix river. Several large

• team plp?H were placed In the mine
mil were kip: in operation day and

night for ten days, but apparently

n .de no Impression o:i the flow of

water.

The mines have foeen entirely afoan-

di ned by .? W. Wj man. of N'irholae-

vl!!e. who had taken out thousands of

tons and shipped it lo the Bat tan
markets. AM the machinery will be

removed.

WRECK ON THE L. & N.

Passenger .rein Matte
Mishap Near Paris—One Per-

son Injured.

Pails. Ky. loulsville * Nashville

passenger train No. 31. bound for the

south, was wrecked nt Perth) a small

station fourteen miles south of Liv-

ingston, blocking traffic for twelve

hours and causing one of the most se-

rious delays the railroad company has

experie-iicd in a long time. Only oni
person was Injur. d, that being Wil-

liam Warren, a crlored Pullman por-

ter, who suffered a dislocated shoul-

der. A broken rail was the cause of

the wreck. The track was torn up
lor n distance of several hundred fe"t.

und trains for the north were held at

COTMl* until Ihe wreckage could be

cleared.

JUG OF MOLASSES

Breaks in a Registered Mail Pouch
and Causes a Muss.

llcpkinsvllle. Ky. The Hist acci-

dent in connection with tho newly In-

augurated parcel post occurred hero

to-night when a jug of aYOwMoM was
found broken in an lucrctlng pouch.

The jug was in the pouch with the

lOttari and registered ma 1
!, nil of

which wai more or less covered with

tho sticky Ollhot.inre 'i bO sender had

noi insured the pad.age so he cannot

u cover for It.

WORKMEN ARRESTED.

COAL LAND REPORTED SOLD.

Tract of 500 Acres Involved In the

Deal.

Harlan. Ky —The Harlnn Coal Min-

ing Company is reported to have sold

to i tho Clover Fork Coal Cetaipunj .. ..

tract of about .100 acres of land im-
mediately adjoining the latter's trail

at Kltt's Kenneth Meguire, president

of the Harlan Coal Mining Company,
declined to mention the price at which

the land was sold, but the entire con-

sideration is said to be between $40,-

000 and IBMOO, and to represent a

good advance In the value ol the laud.

The five mines in operation in Har-

lan county are loading upward of 2,ooo

ions daily when they have full car

supply, and the coke ovens at Ben-

ham are loading from GOO to TOO tons

dally of coke for the International

Harvester Company at Chicago. Three
new mines w ill be running before long,

und It Is predicted that during ihe

• ear 1913 Harlan 00110IT'S new t; Id

will ship not le;s than MfJbM tons

of coal and cuke.

STUDENTS AFFLICTED.

Danville. Ky —Thirty students in

tho Kentucky School for tho Deaf have
been found to be afllctod with hook-

worms. The school is a state Institu-

tion and there are about. 36.j pup. la

gathered from all parts of the 0000)

monwealth It wis obberved some
time ago that a number of toe chil-

dren were sluggish and tailed to re*

spend rapidly to instruction. The at-

'ending physician made careful in-

vestigation and found that the stu-

dents were suffering troni the effei :.»

of bookworm. All were promptly
treated and have been entirely ro*

lieved.

Louisville. Ky.- Fifty-eight work-

men In the employ Of the Louisville

Railway Company, engaged In laying

tracks on the Shelbyvllle pike nt

BeechWOOd Junction, were arrested foy

ordi r of Magistrate Horsey on charges

of b<-. nch of the pea. e. They were not

released until Clarence Dallam, attor-

nay for tho company, arranged for

their londs. An Injunction probably

be asked for unless Magistrate Horsey
withdraws his Objectlea, which, ac-

cording to Mr. Dallam, Is without

foundation of law, as erofO the arrests

of the men.
Mr. Dallam said the Louisville Rail-

way Company was given permission

for a right of way by the Fiscal Court

some time ago, and that the statutes

of the iti.te permit the company to

use any county road for its purpose.

When the laborers .started to lay the

tracks Magistral.- Horsey appeared on
the scene and comma.ided them to

stop work immediately. The arrests

followed when the men refused to

obey his nfrlers. tfaglstrafe Dorsef

secured the assistance of Constable

Osborne and County Patrolmen

Merle and React and declared the

men were under arrest.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Ashland, Ky. Seven mon were
killed and the lives of others nre be-

lieved to have 0O00 lout when a west-

!
bound Chesapeake & Ohio railroad

! freight train Bxaibad through a weak-
1 mad bridge across Cuyundotte river at

I

(in.. andotle, w. Va.

The accident was spectc.cular. A
' en or thirty or more iron workers
was employed installing a double track

l lyetOOj across the bridge when the

I freignt train approat ned. A few left

' their posts, it is said, believing the

j

bridge unsafe.

When Roar the center of the struc-

ture there was a I ash and the foi idga

crumbled. The heavy train shot into

the water and tho bridge elel.rls cov-

eted the train wreckage.
The 0. & U. has been rebuilding tho

bridge across the Guyandotte river In

order to make room for a double track.

The new bridge was neatly completed,

but the middle span was supported hy

talOO ,vork to bo|d it until the abut-

ments should have been completed.

It was thought that this work was
not as substantial as It should have
foecn. and nil train efOWfl had warn-

ings to proceed over it with caution.

This betM true, Baglnoor Webber
brought his train to ii standstill before

crossing the bridge, and then l>ro-

caodod with Ins heavy train and a

large Micv.do en? inc. The pressure

was too great Yiie-fabc work gave
way and the train was tumbled into

the waton below.

LOS0 ABOUT S1C.C00.

REWARDED BY PROMOTION.

HOGS DIE OF CHOLERA.

QleOgOWi K.v. .Many of the Iioks Id

liotli this and the adjoining counting

ere dying of chelct; . The majority
of the hogs have bet I fattened on tiie

mast, .mil this is the first instance in

the history of this < ounty where must-
led lu.-gs .ere evir known to have
ihoiera. in 'online to the old citizens.

Some of the farmers contend thai Hie

< holer.i was brought here from other
z tntes.

Louisville. Ky.—To become confiden-

tial secretary to HetWj Watterson,

(ieorge K. Johi son has retired as gen-

eral circulation manager of the

Courier-Journal end LouieviUo Times
and has been succeeded in that p.;si

tion by H. V. Uoninr, who has been In

change of city circulation for the two
pa;n ra several years.

Mr. Johnson has been connected

with the Courit i Ii>wr:..il forty-two

years, and served a.-- genera] circula-

tion n anager of the Courier Journal

and Louisville Times twelve years.

He has held almost every position on

the Courier-Journal, heglBAlag as a

printer. Later lie hoUlPlO assistant

foreman of the cotapoaini room, and
from that lie became railroad reporter.

He later birami city editor, and at

various times acted as managing edi-

tor.

Friends or Mr. Johnson were con-

gratulating him yesterday on his pro-

motion.

Lebanon Junction, Ky.- Two travro-

I dies resulted from the distinction of

8ti i,. & N. dining car by fire here.

! slam Kennedy, the negro cook, was
i badly burned and Victor Rankin, con-

;
ductor of'the can, lost his trousers and

I
$."0 iu money.

i The car had been dropped here to

I

be picked up for breaklast by the

through trpin rrom the South. AU the

employes of the <ar were agtOOp when
the car caught lire, presumably from
an overheated stove, Konaady, who

! lives in LouleviUe, was asleep near

|
the kitche i and Conductor Rankin was

|
si< t ping in his compartment smoke
aai SOt ii eon n| from tho car by some

j

of thO earl] Maori In Lebanon June-

I tlon cud tho conductor was aroused.

He saw at onto that the fire wa<
threatening tho. cook and he hurried

to his rescue. The negro had been

OVereO Ml by smoke end heat, but Con-

di- tor Rankin rushed Hnough the

smoke and fire and svwfged btat Into

the open, lie then rushed buck for

his trousers, but the bhUO cut him off.

The trotwera and VM oi money, saved

against the time that New Year's bills

would come, were destroyed. A resi-

dent of Lebanon Junction provided

Conductor Rankin with I pair of pants.

Kennedy was badly burned about

tbe body and was sent to his home
in Louisville. The whole Interior of

the car was destroyed, the lose

amounting lo about tiO.ono.

RESIDENCE BURNS AT E DMONTON

Kdinonfon, Ky The ns'dencc of A.

J. Thompson, cashier of ihe People's

balk of IfOffQHa county, v.as destroy-
ed by lire The lots fas JS.noo. i nly
partly covered by Insurance H>.
ThoinpKc.n und family bat.-!) , -scaped
vlth thalf lives.

TARGET FOR EXPRE' l| TRAIN.

Danville. K> -Isaac Austin had •
thrilling experience. Ills wagon was
struck at tbe Smith crossing by aa
MBfOM tralu. and torn into kindliog
wood. Austin, who was seated un ihe
wagoo. was thrown nft> teat iolo a
pond, and escaped with a thorough
sousing in Ice (Old water. His hoisoO
were also hurled into the pond, bat
were saved. The wagon »us loaded
v..;b heavy lroo pipin, which were

ACCUSED MAN RELEASED.

Hickman. Ky.—"Jim" Amnions, who
was arrested chained with hiring a

negro woman to sei tire to Arthur

HBsH't salffa tobacco Imrn. was re-

leased foy Judge Navlcr i.fter a hear-

ing. Mr Stone's barn was burned

about two weeks ufo. eiitailltnj u loss

of about $l,."i00, with no insurance.

Bloodhound.- were put M ihe trail and

they went to a negro cabin nearby,

v.ltu the re-ult that it negro womun
was arrested. This woman, the olli-

rers say, admitted] 'hat she burned the

baio. saying th.»t she had Veen

promised |M hy a white man, Jim
Am molts, to buru the bam!
The woman hus hOM held to await

tbe action ut the v.isnd jury.

PERSONAL INJURY SUIT SETTLED

Maysvllle, Ky The sull of Mrs. C.

S. Graves, of Do\«r. against the C. &
(>. rjtlroitd has been set' ltd tut of

court, she oath] vonilslug for ll.tiod.

{the fell of. the end of Hi" plaifcrm ut

the Dover depot some time ago u»dl)

lujurln^ herself, for which ehOeWMsfM

ARRESTED IN ARKAN3A3.

Ky.- Three persons are

under arrest at Osceola. Ark., charged

with robbing the jewelry store of W.
H. Parrisb and the tailoring establish-

ment or H. M. Daltou here of about
i*"'in worth of goods. Those under ar-

rest at Osceola are Kd Nugent and
! wile, Mabel Nugent, and "Kid" Duna-

i ay. alias Daagherty, Kanoialtlon

papart bare beea applied for and if

ol : lined lha trio v. ill be bioii'-ht back

for trial.

A part af the stolen property hae
been recovered und the police believe

tfeaf will hud the remainder when
.'. person they are trailing is arrested.

The Ntigeiits operated a rreak mu-
seum aud shooting gallery adjoining

tbe two pieces robbed.

MRS. LINNIE BARNETT.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

PadDcah, k>. Lovo Couolaad, ia.

shot and liutamly killed Harry Wal-

ton. 40. a» the latter wus parsing tbe

former's home. ue« r Cilbertsvllle.

Copeiaud was pltolng with a small

caliber rifle aud was not aware that

was approaching when be
The bullet entered Waltoo's

C.v :i. ie K.v K. ..it.v. 'i n- re

' l ived word of th > death In Pittsburg

of Mrs. I.ini. haiiicll, 07, who wu.->

formerly a res: icni of near Hlue Idol:

Springs, this co.tnty. She was living

in Wllblafltna lad., whero her hu»
Land. W H. Harnett, died last July.

LETS CONTRACT FOR POLES.

Ttiere arc nainy breakers In die

oa of domestic Ufa "

"Yes, piirtlculirly In tho kltchco
"

Tr\- Mrs. Aoatta'l Mag Psncske,
•lease >uu, nil nnn-ers. Adv.

Quite Natural.

"What was your experience

the train was
"1 saw stars.'

"Don't you want Miss

lend eclat to your function?"

"No; were uot borrowing

"Will your wife finish ber Cb
hopping soon?" ,

' Yrs; unless It finishes he- s

Perennial.

"No corn today?" growled the star

boarder.

"Out of seeson." snld the landlady.

•Everything Is out of season at some
time"
"Except the prune."

Llmltrd Knowledge,
A Muncle bride of two months went

Into a department store of tbe city

to buy four pairs of socks for her hus-

band
"What size, please?" asked the

young woman clerk.

"Well, all I know Is he wears a 14

rollar, replied the bride. —

1

lis Newa.

Obliging Landlord.

It was getting very late und Dub-

ileigh's gasoline has given out

"Anybody uround here got any gas-

Mine?" he asked, drawing up at a
imall hotel by the roadside.

"Nobody but me," said the lar.d'ord.

"Good!" said Dubblelgh. "llow

much do you want for It?"

"Couldn't se il It to ye today," said

:he landlord. "It's 8unday."
"Hut, sec bore, my friend," protest-

sd Pubblc Igh. "What can I do? I—"
"Yo might put up here for the

night," said tho landlord Indifferent-

ly. "1 got a nice room I can let ye
lave for $7."—Harper's Weekly.

Not Ready to Occorate.

J. D, Baarersoek of Lawrence was
explaining to the Kansas editors last

week how he fecla toward certain edi-

tors. "I am like tho Dutchman." said

ic. "The Dutchman came to town
3ii Doperation day. He saw the flags

flying and the people going to the

:einetery with largo bunches of flow-

ers. He asked what It meant. Why,
this Is Decoration day,' said one.

Don't you know what that is." The
Dutchman confessed that ha didn't.

The man tin n explained It. 'Isn't

there cone one ut rest In the ceme-
tery whose grave you would liiee to

lecorate with flowers?' asked the

man The Dutchman shook his r-e*d

tnd replied. 'Dose peoblos vat graves

I like to elegorate are not dead yet.'
"

—Kansas City Stsr.

SHORT OH BROTHERLY LOVE

Luckily William Had Grace EnoajS to

Remember That Henry
Wit Sacred.

William was not kind to his small

brother Henry : In fact, he looked upon
him as a nuisance, a scourgo sent from
heaven to try lila spirit and spoil his

fun. Bapociatty that day was Henry
a thorn in the older boy's floah. In

his efforts to rid lilmoelf of his burden,

William resorted to ell the methods
the mind of jouth suggested, but In

vain. Henry continued to stick at

close, If not closer, than a brother.

"William, t.nally said tho boy's

father, who hud witnessed, unheard,

the anal paroxysm of the unequal
itruggle. "you should be ashamed of

vourself to treut your little brother In

that way! He ought to be sacred bt

yon." r

William mad» no reply; but short-

tv afterward, l-lieving himself to be
free of eurveillance, he was heard to

.iid less Henry thus: "Always taggin'

vftor mel If you weren't Biicred I'd

break your blamed face for you!"—
Vhe Sunday Magazine.

STEADY HAND,
'e Hand Should Be

est of All.

"For fifteen years I have «u?fired

4otn Insomnia. Indigestion and no*-

fousness aa a result of coffee drink-

tug," said a Furt-eun tho other duy.

• i'e.-i Is equally tujurious bceuuse It

contains caffeine, tho same drug found

In coffee).

"The dyspepsia became bo b:.d that

I had to limit myself to one cup at

breakfast. BVOO this caused me to

lose my food soon after 1 ate iL

"All the attendant symptoms of in-

dlgestl'.u, such >* heart burn, palpita-

tion, water bras'i. wakefulness or • La-

in the

piercing bis beart. Walton is su>

vlved by bis wife end live children

• Jury

Mlddlesooto, K) The uew {I.OOJ,-

bflt power TWfTl
1 ul Ml touuty has

|oJ to«. contract for poles and soon

u ter tbe nrbl of the year will boglu

ihe tree tlon of its plant. The silo

I .... uot as yet becu dennlteiy located,

tut it Is thought Varllla. a !!, sla-

t.oi. ou the Cumberland river, about

belf way between Mlddlesboro and
I inevllle, will be Ihe locution. There
I* talk ol a trolley line betweeu Mid

a degree as to incapacitate me
for my pructlco aa a aurgoon.

"The result of leaving o.T coffee

end drinking Postutn was simply inar>

veUnis. i'he chrtuge was wroagbt
foittiwltb, my hmd steadied ami iuy

normal condition of health was re-

stored." Name* given upon r^iuest

Head tbe fanous little book, "The
lioad to Watt* tfa," iu pkg». "THitro'e

a reaioo
"

Postum now comes In ecu 'cd,

powder form, catlttd Instant l'ostum.

It la prepared by sllrriug a level tea-

epoonful In a cup of hot wutur, adding

sugar to taste, and enough crciitu to

bring tbo color to golden brown.

Instant fobtutn la ootiveultat;

there s no waste, and the flavor is al-

ways uniform. Hold by oTocem—60
enp tin 30 eta.. Km cup tin '»» cts.

A e-eup trial tin mailed tor gtocer'l

ia* and i-ceut etarop for pustna:*

Postum Cereal Co.. Ufa, Battle
• Mica. 4dv



LOCALWM
Mr. U& Mm. .Toe Hoggs have moved

fo their new home on Rreck avenue.
This N one of the prettiest new home*
In our city and adds greatly to the

Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Sallee have
moved Into the cottage on Wont Main
street, owned hy Mrs. (treen Clay.

Mr. .las. It. Walker has moved Into

the Trlble property recently vacated
hy Mr. John Gibson.

The next term of the Madison Conn
ty Court cornea on the sixth day of

January.

Col. B. B. Million la moving Into his

very handsome residence on Weft
Mnln street which has Just been com-
pleted. It la a beautiful brick struc-

ture of ten rooms and is modern In

every detail. It la quite an addition

to the city.

merely
"All the world's a stage

And nil the men am
players;

They have their exits and their en-

trances."

students. The work Is being done hy
T. 8. Todd ft Co.. large contractors
of this city. Thla is only another In

stance of i he energy and push of the
president. Dr. J. (!. Crahbe.

Mrs. Penchant Lackey nnd their lit-

tle daughter left Friday for Nicholas
vllle where UMf will make their home
with Mrs. Lackey's mother. Many
good wishes follow them.

managed by gentlemen of

ed Integrity and the service

their patrons la

feels proud of

always It IK

Mr. and Mrs
tallied in honor

B. K. Turley enter
if Mr. and Mrs. II T.

Bruce, of Stanford, on Friday evening. I

The faculty of the K K. 8 N. gave
n reception In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Keith, on New Year's Day.

Merit Mlsa Mabel Montgomery won the
miniature cook-store given t.v our pop
ular furniture dealer, Mr. W. F. Hlg
Kins. Miss Mabel I* only nln« years
old and the prize waa given to her for

having the best picture In the picture
coloring contest, there were n large

of contestants and the Judges
of the work very highly.

Mr. W. 8. Fish, of Stanford, a for-

mer Madison county man, was In this

city on Christmas Day. Mis friends
are always glad to

Miss Las I'rather. the very efficient

cashier of W. I). Oldham ft Co . has
accepted a position with the Phoenix
Third National Bank of Lexington and
wlH leave for that city at once. Her
departure will be a loss to Richmond
where she has scores of friends.

Mr. Kmbry Deatherage has been nt
home for a visit to his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Samuel A. Deatherage. Mr.
Deatherage has a tine position with
the Mason Hanger Co , and is win-
nlng laurels for himself In his chosen

i

The law firm or Chenault and Che-
nault have moved tbelr offices to the
Oldham Building.

C. C. Wallace i Son. lawyers, have
moved their offices to th«

Building.

MR. HIGGINS GIVES AWAY

The Louisville ft Nashville Railroad
has built a commodious depot on the
site of the burned depot on the line

of the L. * A. branch road.

(apt. Short. Officer S. S Short and
Deputy Marshal Mays made a moon-
hlne raid that took them to "Happy
Top" In Katlll county. They captured
one shiner, another got away, and the
brlndle dog bit Mays In the knee and
Mays shot the dog and the womsn of
the ranch threatened to shoot Mays;
and Inke It altogether they had what
a Rockcastle man calls "an cxpulsifl-
cable time."—Paniagraph

IN THE COU

Mr John R. Gibson has been

LmatSVifta for the past fen days.

hi

Miss Martha Burke, of Illinois, Is the

attractive guest of Miss Jane I). Stock-

ton.

On Thursday night the younger set

enjoyed a Christmas dance at the

Masonic Temple. Delightful music

was furnished by the Lexington Or-

chestra-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith, of C.las-

low, and Miss Gwynne, of Georgetown,
have returned home after a visit to

Mr. and Mrs. YV. K. Gwynne.

Mr. Caines Jasper will return this

week to the military SCBOOl at Green-
brier, V*.

Dr. Combs, of Klrksville. was here
last week on his way home from a

visit to his parents in Winchester.

The wedding of Miss Norma Klmore
and Mr. Robert Dunlap Blanton will

occur oarly in January.

KlM Klath Buchannan is at home
on a visit to her mother, Mrs. A. C.

imshanan. She is a^student at Ward's
Seminary, Nashville.

Mr Nat. Brown, who for months
has been in a hospital in New York,
is at home greatly lmpro\ed in health.
His many friends welcome him bacU
again.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. M. Chenault and
pretty daughter, MIhs Josephine, have
just returned from Ml. Sterling after

a week's visit, to Mr. and Mrs. George
Snyder.

Miss Ellen Gibson Miller has been
visiting relatives and friends in the
Falls City for the past w

The IjOiiisville ft Nashville Railroad

is building R large freight depot on its

line near the junction of the L. ft A.

Railroad. It is preparing to enter the
city with Its U ft A. trains directly

through the city Instead of having to

switch in backwards from its line.

'I bis is a much-needed improvement.

Dr. C. K. Smoot Is the happy pos-

sessor of an Overland car. He finds

himself very busy looking after his

extensive practice, but riding In such
a handsome car will repay him for bis

labors these frosty days.

The following cases appealed from
the Madison Crrcuit Court are on the
docket of the Kentucky Court of Ap-
peals for the January term and are
set for hearing on the l.'.th Instant:

Chenault vs. Collins ft Co.
City of Richmond vs. Female Insti-

tllte.

NO SALE.

The property of the late T. J. Scott
which was offered for sale last Sat-
urday afternoon was hid up to $3,010,
which bid was refused and the proper-
ty was withdrawn The agent, W. A.
Langford. thinks that the property is

worth much more than this.

Ihe MADISONIAN
It Prepared To Do of First-Class

PRINTING
At Reasonable Rates. Your Patronage Is Solicited.

The best workmen only are employed.

Satisfaction guaranteed

New Job Presses New Type Faces
New Cuts and Designs

LETTER HEADS B'LL HEADS STATEMENTS
YOU WANT

CARDS

PUT THE SCREWS TO HIM.

Mr. L. M. Whi'.taker has purchased
23." acres of tine blue grass land on
Silver Creek. He will not move to It

this winter, but will continue to reside

In the city on Second street In the
Buchannan property.

The next meeting of the Cecillan
Club will meet with Mrs. Hale Dean
on West Main street, Wednesday. An
account of same will be in

Mr. 7.. T. Rice, who has been living

in the country rejuvenating, has re-

turned to the city and will reside on
the Summit. He nnd his family are

our next welcomed back to their home by a

i
l ost of friends.

In Squire J. D. Dykes court last
Monday afternoon. Claude Prewitt was
tried on the charge of giving whisky
to Arthur and Hugh Fritz and Jas.
Foster, all Infants. He was fined fifty

dollars and cost in

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Farm

Tudor.

Miss Klizabeth Khackelford is at

home from Washington where she is

attending school this year.

Col. and Mrs. John Cunningham
hnvo received cards announcing the

marriage of their nephew, Mr. Lewis
Wallace Estill, to Miss Mountjoy, of

Frankfort.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hanger and
sons spent the Christmas holidays at

their beautiful country home, Arling-

ton. s

Messrs. Harry Rice and Harold Old-

ham are at home from the Military

School at Millersbnrg.

C. W. Jenkins to Jessie M
67A, $:,.oiiii.

<;. W. West to Mary S. Jenkins, OA,
Judge W. R. Shackelford was In i S3.90n.

Louisville Inst week where he dellv- 1 P. 8. Wbitlock to C C. Ilurgin, 13A,
ered a speech at Ihe banquet given by

j

$v\2.

the Alpha Tan Omega Fraternity. The
| J, M. I'rewitt to H. 11. U'armouth,

.indue is a member of the chapter
]
3.'.A, $2,(>oo.

which was established at Central Uni-
versity of this lity. He handled his

|

subject, "Kentucky and the Alpha Tau
Omega." gracefully.

Mr and Mrs. G. T. Printtart, of

Danville, have been here on a vlsi>.

to Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyman Pari ish.

Messrs. Thompson and Logan Bur-

nani will leave this week to resume
their studies at Toome School. Mary-

Mrs. Henry Baugh, nee Miss Mar-

guerite Myers, who has been on a visit

to her mother, Mrs. ' Dave Myers, on
High street, returned to her home in

Nashville, Sunday.

The teachers and students ate hack

at Madison Institute where school

opened on Monday.

Our fellow townsman. Col. John R.

Gibson, is a formidable candidate for

the office of Collector for the Eighth

District Here's hoping that he may
)at

of

the appo
Government will be well taken care of

and he will put and keep the office on
the Al list.

A. 0. Johnson to I

Division.

A. C. Johnson to B. S.

Division.

Shearer Bros, to Jno
$?oo.

.1. K. Sand
$S2...

B. F. Tudor

unl the. plum. He is a business mjtnviV' ,l( '-

f excellent (nullifications. If givenT¥ -'as. Ci

lie appointment the interests of the WflJSTt.

C. Johnson, 16A,

S. Johnson, SA,

Todd. 42A,

n to W. M. Jones, 4".A,

to Wm. Hickman, 1U00A,

asey to W. K. Price, lalA,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy White spent sev-

eral days last week in Winchester.

Miss Duncan Foster is at home for

a visit to her mother for the holidays.

She will leave this week for the Mary
Baldwin School iu Virginia, to resume
her studies.

Mr. Joe Kmbry has been on a visit

to Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Aucil Parks and chil-

dren have been In Lowell, Ky.. on a

visit.

Mis Mary Dean, of the State Nor
Mil spent the holidays in Jessamine.

Mrs. R. C. Hocker, of Stanford. Is

Siting Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bhelps.

Miss Ann, Bennett Cohen is at home
from Randolph-Maeon, Va . and Is with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mis. John
Wagers.

Mr. Joe Hat i Men, ol Lancaster,

here this week.
was

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Gibson have
moved into their new home recently

purchased of the Turley heirs. They
have remodeled the place and mod
ernlicd it throughout.

Miss Lelia Patrldge, one of the very

able teachers of the Normul has been
quite sick but is now convalescent,

much to the gratification of her host

of friends.

Mrs. Dr. II. M. Blanton has been in

Lexington on a visit to her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William Watts.

Mrs. Scale Bennett is at home after

an absence of some weeks In a Lex-

ington hospital. Her many friends are

glad of her recovery and to have her
in their midst again where 'she is a
general favorite.

Miss Sue Scrivener has returned to

Wiacbester after spending the holi-

dars with her father. Mr. L. M.
.Scrivener.

Miss Willis, of Lexington, U the

guest of Mrs. W. I.. Arnold on Lan-

caster a vi

Mrs. Green B. Turley bought ten

shares of the Southern National Bank
stock at $120.30 per share. This was
a part of the estate of the late Green
11. Turley. This bank has been In op-

eration only a few years and the sale

is regarded as a good one.

Andy Turner, colored, has been glv-

|B| the police some trouble. Last

week he wus acting In an ugly manner
before Policeman Jesse Dykes when
Cluude Devore. assistant policeman,
suspected that lie meant personal In-

jury to Mr. Dkyes Devore and DykSS
grappled with him mid together suc-

ceeded In arresting him und took from
hlm a pistol. Turner and others had
had a large amount of whisky taken
from them by Policeman Dykes ami

this Is supposed to have angered him
and filled him ill, the desire to do
Mr. Dykes some injury. The oflii ers

locked him in jaif

Win.
$42"..

Lee
JX.nno

F. F
$l.oon.

J. J.

$3,500.

JllO.

$:.on.

Jones to Harry Hornsby, 1TA,

Abney to J. F. Baldwin, 39A,

Abney to J. A. Anderson, 17A,

Moore to .las. Anderson. 41 A,

Whiiaker to Taylor If tie,

In Richmond.

to W. H. Sebastin.

The notebook ami diar> which the $232.

CltlSSBS National Bank is presenting Jno.

to its patrons Is a handsome and use-
Mr. rrettortok Urtaaer. who win fu , book . Tks saisaesrs which thoj

graduate in Admirality Law from the ur ,. distributing are SXcepUooall)
University of Virginia iu June, was beautiful and show the last* I SS

City Lots

W. L. Arnold
one half lot, $1,000.

Mury 1). Lanter to Jno. D. Tread-
way. $1.02"..

Annie C. Myers to Nannie Baldwin,
$3,:»00.

J. li. StoulTer to

W. T. Short to

H.750,
Win. Parkes to

HM,
Madison Stock Yards Co. to Burn-

»MsS § Co.. S.X.000.

In Berea.

lletca Real Kstate Co. to America
Fowler. IMS.
Berea Real Kstate 0* to K. F. Ogg'

Kliza Myers. $l,.'.O0.

Baxter i Baldwin,

Johnson Tribble,

I. Hughes to W. N. Hughes.

the guest last week of Miss Klizabeth
, ar , l!Jt ln ,| lelr selection

The next Beries of the Lei lure

Course will be held in the Normal
Chapel on the evening ol January 11,

at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Oldham have
returned from a visit to the latter's

in Crittenden.

Miss Nettle Scrlvner, of Berea. has

hern «:tli friends in this < t

Miss Jesso Norton
Nicholaaville, is the

Sue Cobb.

Crutcher. of

On Thursday evening Miss Mynne
Wagcra gave an elegant dinn-r in

honor of Miss Anne Bennett C ihen

and her visitors.

The commodious dormitory being

t. l hi the Slate Normal School

for young ladies U ueariug completion.

This building Is complete In all of Its

appointments, has forty-four large

l oiii. lor IJM a.-comuiodatlou of the

Shackelford at her attractive home on
Lancaster avenue.

Miss I'nita Moore, the daughter of

Col. Dan Moore, of Harrodsburgh. and

Mr. Simpson, of North Carolina, hat e

been the guests of Miss Callie Miller

Shackelford during the holidays.

Miss Russell StoulTer leaves to-day

for the Randolph-Macon School to re-

sume her studies.

The Misses Wood, of Mt. Sterling,

hsil hea| the guests of Mr. William
Wallace on West Main street

The motor bus which made t'cv

spasmodic trips SStWOOa Richmond
and Lexington has been taken off of

that road ami put on the read 1 MSI
Lexington nnd Lancaster. It makes
quit? a (onvenieut connection SlWSSa
a dry and a wet tow it.

FOR SALE.
1 have for sale two very desirable

building lots on West Main street in

the Shackelford addition to the city
of K'ehn-otid. These lots adjoin and
will sell one or both of them. GRANT
K LILLY. Phone 6o*.

Mr. 11. f Hat k> r. who
side. I in ibis < ii>, but no
Lexington, has struck It

has Invented a device
rapid calculation, ur ratio

formerly re-

v resides In

lucky. He
by wlin li a

' instaittane

tin

Miss Jane (

John 1 1. Good
up her work
Col

oodloe, daughter of Col.

oe, left Sunday to take

again iu the Woman's

UJa| Jeiieatte Winston Pates has re

turned trout a pleasant visit to n la

lives In Midway. Ky.

Mr. Slo, i.ion Hume, of Louisville, is

his uncle, K. C

It maketh the heart glad to see the

many loads of tobacco that are now
Ma| SSIllei !• the local warehouses
for sale. It rejoices us to kuow that

the farmer U getting good prices for

bU products. The sales on the local

breaks have boeu phenomenal. i In

affair* of these locul warehouse* sre

Oils method ol asccrtaiuiiu; thi

price of tobacco when sold on t.V

brakes. It is on the order of the cal-

(Ulating scales. It is of great

aa well as convenience la las farmer

slid tobacco salesm in Ws hope that

Mr. Barker will leaHss I al

fcriune from his paten'

A PRIZE WINNER.

Miss Anna Lee Parks won the large

doll offered by ItWeM di Kinney. I

She received the vci > i oiu.i.'imciiiai >

vote of 80,348. Her closest CSfStl
tor waa Miss Bess- Parts, who re-

ceived Ci.Tiio, aud won a dual's

Thi' third prise, a small dell. »SI
by Mlsa Annie Hacket. »h« " tdvtag

f5.456 voted- Those who minted the

vote aud awarded the SftSM were

Messrs Jack Wagers. Jul. Baxter an I

O. Powers. Tin tr aw aids ,;..»»• entire

•mtlsf.itHon.

The Madlsoalsi sesttai to give thi

county and city the best service pos
I slble to be glve.i in a country news
paper, an. I *e as I. the heart., co-ope .u-

lion of our fellow -citizens. When you
have a news item, give it to us and It

will be printed. If you have friends

I

vlsttng you, or if you are visiting any-
where, tell us about It. For social

note*, telephone t;"v For editorlnl

matters, phoc.e t>5!4. For all other busi-

ness matters, phone ft] UK UK
L1F.VF. TH AT YOC APPUKCI \ n:
uood si:i:\ ICB, AND
OCR I'l.KASl K K TO
Editorial leoias, at Mr
social news. Mis. Lilly. 424

aveuue; business otiic

•onfaii rooms. HI W<
Call in aud see us. It

all the time to meet >ou and talk with

you and your friends

IT Si I ALL U
MRVI M>i

. Lilly's ofllci .

I^iucai.ler

ai the Ma.li

Main street

, our pleasure

Har Pitferenes.

Consistency, thou art a Jewel, but

tb* av.ragt wo:..an w.nild rather hafO
a «a»oa4—Waahiagtoa Lost.

Couldn't Take
Y..u should i.ek a high-

Pittaal It always MU
to trat- 1 by

THIS IS A CULTURED COMMUNITY AND I WANT TO
REACH THE BEST PEOPLE.

NO ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE ALLOWED ON THE
FIRST TWO PAGES.

SPACE CAN BE HAD ON ALL OTHER PAGES Al REA-
SONABLE RATES. ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY.
TIVELY NO CUTTING IN PRICES.

served The retiring Master. R. L.

Potts, was presented with a
Masonic ring by the lodge in

of Its esteem of him. personally and
of bis work as Master.

THE RICHMOND COMMANDERY
MEETS.

According to a long established cus-

tom. Richmond Commandery No. 19

kept open house at their asylum on
Christmas Day.

The Sir Knights were assembled In

uniform and many of the members of

their families were present. A beau-,

tiful musical program was rendered as I

follows:

Prelude -Organ Mrs. Kellogg'

Hymn- selected Choir

!

Proclamation Eminent Commander
i

Sir E. C. Stockton
]Anthem—selected Choir
[

Invocation Rev. E. B. Barnes
Solo—selected Miss Mary Traynor
Address Rev. G. W. Crutchfleld

Anthem—selected Choir
Postlude—Organ Mrs. Kellogg
The choir was composed of the cele-

brated singers of the city. Mr. D. B.

Shackelford acted as master of cere

monies. An Improptu' address was
made by Past Grandmaster R. R. Bar-

naul.

Hon. C. M. Harris. Past Hrandnias-

ter of the Versailles Commandery, was
on the program for an address, but Mr.

Harriss was engaged in getting mar-
ried that day and forgot to come. His
place was taken by Rev. G. W. Crutch-

field, one of our best known ministers

and pastor of the Methodist Church,
who delivered himself very feelingly

The Committee on Arrangements
was W. M. Witt. J. G. Bosley and Jas.

W. Wagers, while W. Neale Bennett.

R. R. Burnam, Jr., and J. McCreary
Simmons acted as ushers.

Delightful refreshments were served.

The Masonic Lodge of this

met in its lodge rooms for its annual
election of officers. The following of-

ficers were elected: W. Neale Bennett.
Master; Dr. .1. T. Bosley. S. W.; Mc-
Creary Simmons. J. W; S. S. Parkes.
Treasurer; J. A. Higgins. Secretary;
E. H. Ballard Tyler.

Mr. S. S. Parks has been re-elected
as the treasurer of this lodge for thir-

ty-nine years consecutively and when
he was elected he expressed himself
very feelingly for the honor conferred
on him and for this repeated manifes-
tation of the lodge aud his integrity,

he was presented with a handsome
silk umbrella by the lodge as a slight

token of their esteem for him.
Mr. Higgins has been elected as sec-

retary of the lodge for many years
last past and he was presented with a
box of fine cigars by the lodge in tes-

timony of their appreciation of his

many efforts and good qualitien
Mr. E. H Ballard has been elected

to the office of Tyler for many years
last past, and the lodge presented him

j

with a very handsome gold headed
I cane, showing him how high'y they
regarded him for his many BOOd quali-

I ties of good fellowship, sterling worth
and faithful service.

Hon. L. B. Herrington was mado a
Master Mason with beautiful ceremo-
nies.

After the lodge was closed th > mem-
bers and their assembled guests re-

paired to the spacious hall of •tw

Knight Templars asylum and wer.?

served a beautiful repast.

Ex-Grand Past Master R. R Burnam
presided as toastmaster aud toasts

were responded to by Prof. Bridges.

Hon. L. B. Herrington. Gram E. Lilly

and Prof. Cassiday.

MADISON LODGE, I. O. O. F.

Madison Lodge No. 14. I. O. O. F.,

Monday night, elected for the ensuing

year: N. <?.. S. L. Powell; V. G, H.

M Tax lor; Secretary, Wm. 0 Broad-

dus; Treasurer, W. J. Stewart; Host,

S. L. Jones; Property flWrnlttSS. C.

C. Wallace. T. S. Todd. Q, W T.

Deatherage.

KINGSTON LODGE NO. 315.

Kingston Lodge No. 31a, F. aud A.

M., chose officers for the ensuing year

as follows: Luther Todd. W. M.; J.

S llockady, 8. W.; J. C. Gilbert, J.

W.: J. W Hendren, Treasurer; R. L.

Potts, Secretary; William HendrU-ks,

Tyler. A. B. DttSea was appointed s.

D. and F J Bakla, J. D. The Third

Degree was conferred on George

BUaoD. A delightful

The Knigbts of Pythias entertained

recently in their hall all ot their mem-
bers, their wives and friends. A num-
ber of eloquent speeches were made
by the local orators. A great feast

was set for the assembled guests and
a most delightful evening was spent.

Mr. F. L. Russell was toastmaster and
master of ceremonies, and most splen-

didly did he perform his part.

Musician and Wit.

M. Camille Saiut-Saens, the great
musician, and the ilfe-long friend of

animals, look into his home a little

dog. The enras.d concierge waited
his chance and settles' the owner of

the house. Soon a letter arrived for

tbe musician v.hich said. •'Monsieur,

my house is not a zoological garden!"
Saint Saens sent bach the answer,

"Monsieur, if you wish your house to

be a zoological garden you have only

to live In If

I HAVE

FORRjENT
A very desirable cottage on

West Main Street, in the

heart of the fashionable res-

idence district.

in all of its appointments.

More than an acre of pWMaii

IMMEDIATE FQggBMttON.

GRANT EL LIjLLY
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WE GREET YOU.

No one asked us M begin th«- pub

licatlon •>( the Madisonian. Nor did

we ask iicrm IshU>ii of any one to do

no. I'he wisdom ot lt!< publication

will be questioned by ninny If *e
rail dismally, the 'I told you so"*" will

have one on us It we succeed -then

the original Madisonian's will be a

regiment strong.

It has long been our cherished am-

bitions to lie the owner and editor of

a good country newspaper. This am-

bition has smouldered for twenty

years or more, yet, all this time, 'twas

a joyous dream It is said that two-

thirds of our lives are spent In hesi-

tating; the other third, in repenting.

We've served the time of hesitating''

and are at the threshold of •repent-

ing." We have the temerity to enter

and In so doing, are susiained by the

words of the immortal Shakespeare:

"Our doubts are traitors.

And make is lose the good we oft

might win.

Hy tearing to attempt."

We fear nothing. Nor have we ever

feared. Our hesitancy was based on

the laudable grounds that our friends

were engaged In this service and that

one more organ might tend to their

injury. Hut the great increase in the

volume 01 business at this place, led

us to believe that our coming would

not do them any injury, though we.

perchance, may catch a few crumbs
that fall from the groaning commer
clal tables They are as hue a set of

gentlemen as ever shoved a quill. My
peace to and love for them.

We shall refuse to travel in the

©Id beaten paths or country journal

ism. These wornout methods have

reduced the country papers to nothing

more than large, unwieldy sheets,

tilled with advertisements and some
new-s. We shall endeavor to run a

paper filled with news and things

beneHcial to the home and at the same
time carry some advertisements. We
recognize that our inexperience will

handicap BB tor the present, but we
trust to your noble generosity of

opinion to help us along; and you

should remember that a good news-

paper, pitched on an exalted plane,

will help any community, however
enlightened that community may be;

and m exchange tor our efforts, we
should have not only your hearty good
will, but some of your business as

well.

We do not promise to revolutionize

country journalism. We shall try to

give in our paper some features not

heretofore given hy this service. The
first page will be devoted to national

news; the second to general sta'e

news. No advert iseinents will be al-

lowed on either of these two pages
A busy man is entitled to read the

news without having to search for it

among flaming advertisements. The
other pages will cany advertisements

and one of these pages will be de-

voted to local news; one to social

news; one. a page lor women and efcil

dr. i. One, a farmer's page; a religi-

ous and temperance page; a page of

general literature, containing good,

short stories ami a serial story; a page
tor general political news at Frank-
fort and Washington and as man>
other i>ages as may be necessary to

carry out the general plan. A paper

so conducted will be costly to get out

and our only hope of maintaining such

a paper, is based on the idea that the

people will show sufficient apprecia-

tion to give us a liberal subscription

Nor do we fail to remember that sen

timent dies aborning from the womb
of commercialism and we shall not
expect a dollar except for value re-

ceived.

Politically, the Madisonian will be
Democratic. It will be independent In

thought and word but very consider
ate of the opinion of others. The MWI
will be raithfully gathered and re-

ported impartially.

Further than this we say not but will

let the Madisonian speak for itself.

In the selection ol a name for our
under consideration

suggested to us, but

we prefer the name of The Madisonian
It is madisonian in spirit We

It for the county and its people

and we hope to so conduct It that

every one will be pleased to refer to it

with pride. This is our aim and am-
bition and we ask for your kindly so-

harvest was once In the lap of this

city. It Is said that opportunity

knocks hut on. e We recall the fa

lines of Ingalls and of

supporting this idea.

of

thof who said that opportunity not

only called ot. wine men once, but

that It would keep on calling and If

they did not let it enter that it WW*M
knock the door down and come In any
way. Hut opportunity can be lassoed

and It appears that some one has done
this for ua. Let s find out where It Is

tied, cut the strings and bring it back,

v MM PM with all united In a com-
mon purpose to do the best we can
for the city, will accomplish great re-

sults.

ly: Inasmuch as ye have
It unto one or the least of tl

My brethren, ye have done It

M. Climax.
We left borrowed from the CM

and print the above with

ure We endorse each anc

of the article Hy their fruits ye
shall know
"Do acts of

all day long.

Ami thus make life death and that

A THOUGHT FOR THE NEW YEAR.

THE SENATORIAL FIGHT.

It Is not the purpose of the Macli

to engage in political broils. It

appears that the senatorial slate Is

not finished Madison has not vet

been heard from. Governor McCreaiy
has not declared hinisel' a candidate

B MprWI words That he will be a

candidate tor the office, however,

milll reasonably certain. And wh>
should he not declare himself'.' Has
he not redeemed the slate politically?

What mattei s it if the parties <\ ho

supported him in his rare tor gover-

nor are now opposed in him in BU
senatorial aspirations'' Was not their

, purpose in so doing simply to get the

Democratic machinery in t heir own
hands'' The o\ erwhelming majority

of the people who voted for Covernor
McCreaiy did so because it was Hov-
el nor McCreaiy who was the candi-

date and not because of the fact that

he was supported by those who now
wish to take advantage of the prestige

of his great v ictory. It w as the won-

derful personality of the Governor
that won his victory and not that of

MXM Who pose as great leaders and
> ho claimed to be the cause of his

victory. It appears to us that he won
instead ol them, rather than hy them.

In this time of great trials of the

party m the solution of the pending

national (|iHBthWH. Kentucky wants I

MAN in the Senate of wide experi-

ence in national affairs, a man of un-

questioned integrity, ability and tore*

Barb I man is Governor McCreaiy.
All honor to our distinguished eitl

zen and governor. Madlsou county will

be loyal to him.

While the bells ring out the old year

and usher In the new.
Could our hearts but be attuned to

their music sweet and true.

Could we but know our strivings and
our labor ne'er are vain.

That He will send the sunshine Just

as surely as the rain.

If our faith could Just be stronger we
were sure to reach the goal

And our purpose pure and lofty to

litt some tallen soul.

The hearts we here might gladden by

a word or kindly smile.

And the pathway now so thorny be
all rose strewn alter while.

Then let us cease repining while the
golden hours speed fast.

Sow the seed or love and kindness for

the harvest at last.

And he who loves the sparrow will

keep watch over thee.

And anchor safe your little bark with

iu Kternlty.

Married December I!»th.

Nlneral O. Todd to Alice Combs.
Married December 2l«t.

W L. Plnkerton to Helle Van Winkle.

Hamilton Masters to Lena Murphy.
Charles I.. King to Grace Ramsey.

Married December 22.

Forrest Riddle to Dora O. Taylor.

Married December 2.1

H. H. Hickman to Nellie H. Shockley.

Lemuel C Kowlet to Mildred Knglish.

Hiram Shanks to Vlcey Davis.

Floyd Harrett to Dllla llensley.

W. J. Coyle to Christiana Reynolds,
las F. Horn to Lucy (irimes.

Married December 24.

John L. Wyley to lla Proctor.

Francis J. Pigg to Mittie Spurlin.

.lames flayport to Hessle Richardson.

Ollle Skinner to Lilly Settle.

Harry Prltchard to Mabel Martin.

Albert (iolden to Fannie H. Sewel.

Henry Roberts to Daisy Xlnlllns.

.1. H. Green to Lilly Hunter.

Married I ember 2«.

lames Ray to Addle Fileder.

Kverett Harris to Minnie Foster.

Dee Taylor to Gertrude lloss.

.lames Lewis to Lin y Hopkins,

.lames Jackson to Fannie Allied.

Married De. ember 27.

Shelby Riddell to Gertie White.

Garland Riddell to Nora White.

Win. Taylor Wlnburne to Julia Riddell.

Frank Frazler to F.va Hutchinson.

J W. Hogan to Hallle Gayley.

Married December 31.

Lnthnr Kindred to Kandls Coyle.

Married January 2.

Nathan F.vans to Clarissa Johnson.

A NEW YEAR.

The old year is dead and may all

Its strife, bitterness and heartaches

die with it. May all Of its noble>ur-
poses grow and hear much fruit. Ma]
the people in every laud anil clime he

better enabled to perform the duties

of citizenship than ever before. Prc)B>

per each and every one, keep all in

health and strength, let the lump id

intelligence he the guide for their feet

and may each anil all see life in a new-

er, brighter light and may they he

fortified and strengthened for their

tasks by an immeasurable, sustaining

Motherly love and may we all be

blessed w ith the ' Corn of strength,

the oil of peace and the wine of joy."

CHURCHNOTES]
CHURCH DONATION.

tine ol the things worth while dur-

ing the Christinas week was the beau-

tiful spirit of giving as manifested by

the work of the churches in our city.

On Christmas eve various commit-
tees were appointed to meet and take

charge of the liberal donations sent in.

to be distributed among the poor.

These contributions consisted of mon
ey, provisions, clothing and toys, and

did much to brighten the homes and
relieve the suffering of the unfortii

nate ol our town.

All honor to these Christian people

who assisted in the Master's work.

The Rev. Marshall, of Richmond,
has been called to preach every sec-

ond and fourth Sundays at the Mt.

Pleasant Christian Church. Dr. Mar-

shall is one of the oldest and best min-

isters in ttiis county and at one time

was the pastor of the Richmond Chris-

tian Church. Last Sunday he tilled

the ..ih.jt of the First Presbyterian

Church in Richmond. Dr. Scanlon was
absent on account of the illness

his venerable mother at her home
Virginia.

1

YOB who have prospered greatly

the preceding year, remember that the

poor we have with us always. Do
.something to relieve their distress.

No doubt thai they, too, would have
prospered if circumstances had not

been against them.

"It snows." cries the sc hool boy, and
off he scoots to .shoot the shoots.

A revival began on Thursday eve-

ning at the Presbyterian Church. An
interesting program has been arranged
and all are cordially invited to be

present

The Ladies' Missionary Circ le of the

Christian Church met with Mrs. II.

K. Million at her home on Water
street on Thursday afternoon.

The Churc h of Christ Scientist will

hold their regular meeting Sunday at

ll a. m Mid-week service. Wednesday
at T IB, Subjec t for this week. "God."

BIRTHS

On Monday last last body of Miss

Annie Cosby, sister of J. K. Cosby, of

this city, was brought here for burial.

The Mineral services were conducted

at the grave hy Kev G. W. Crutchfield.

Miss Maggie McCord died at her

home, near Ihis city, the week before

Christmas. She was a lovely Chris-

tian woman, and her death is a severe

blow to her family. She is survived

by two sisters, Mrs. Will Deatherage

and Mrs. Krnest Punish, and two
brothers. Mr. D. A. and J. II McCord.
Dr. K. R. Harnes. or the Christian

Church, conducted the funeral services.

Mr Thomas C. Robinson, of Win-
chester. Ky.. died of acute heart trou-

ble last Friday night. He was the

father-in-law of Mr. G. W. Plckels. Jr.,

who formerly resided here. Mr. Rob-

inson stood high In business circles.

Mrs. Anna H. Sale, who formerly

lived In this county, died al her home
in Sherman. Tex., on the lL'th of De-

cember. Si<e was i>4 years of agct.

When her sister. Mrs. Watts, who was
90 years old. heard of her death, she

exclaimed. "Oh, ir I could only go with

her!" In five days thereafter she died.

The Madisonian is In receipt of the

following; handsomely engraved an-

i nouncetnent

:

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Hiirnam

announce the marriage of their daugh
ter

Marion Stuart

to

Mr. James Caruthers Wlllson

on Thursday, January the second

Nineteen hundred and thirteen

Hiirnamw'ood

Richmond. Kentucky
At home after February first

The Thierman

One of the prettiest entertainments

or the Christmas week was the

luncheon given to Miss Harriet Par-

rlsh hy Miss Tlllle Douglas on Wed-
nesday at one o'clock, announcing her

marriage to Mr. McGaughey. of this

city. The table was beautiful with

flowers, c ut glass and daintily painted

place cards. Besides her home friends

was the attractive guest or Miss Dong-

las. Miss Liddell. on Danville. Many
were the toasts and good wishes for

the bride, who is one of our most popu-

lar girls.

Miss Margaret H. Parrish received

informally at her home on Main street

on New Year's afternoon from three

to live-thirty o'clock a number or

rriends. The rooms were artistically

decorated in holly. Christmas bells and
poinsetta and during the delightful

hours salad, sandwiches, tea. warers,

black cake, wine and candies were
served the guests. Miss Parrish was
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. H. L.

Middleton. Miss Julia Higgins and
Mrs. L II. Wisenburg. Miss Parrish

Is a most charming hostess, and her

entertainments long to be

On Sunday Klizabeth Turley enter-

tained a number or her young rriends

at her home on' the Campus or Miss
Crutrher or Nlcholaaville.

Miss Mary Wagers gave a delightful

dinner party to seven or eight of her
girl friends on Saturdny evening A
tempting menu was served.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Gen. Hutchinson entertained with a
handsome course dinner, after which
the game of Flinch was enjoyed.

Miss Anna Mae Walker entertained

Monday iu honor of her brother, Ro-
bert, who spent the holidays at home.
The dinner was handsome In every de-

tail.

Misses Barbara Witt, May Powell
and Mr. Hugh Campbell attended the

in Richmond Tuesday night.

Miss Nancy Stevens has returned

from a pleasant visit to friends and
relatives in Hichmond and Winches-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Johnson, of Rich-

mond, visited t lie tatter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. S. Stevens, a lew days
last week.

Mrs. D H. Shackelford gave an in-

formal luncheou on W ednesday to her
guests. Her entertainments are pet-

ted In every appointment and always
greatly enjoyed.

On Friday of last week Mrs. C. D.

Patlie eniertainecl the Cecllian Club.

Prof. Grinstead. who has been ab-

sent for the past six monllis, under a

leave of absence from the Normal
School, has returned to Richmond and
resumed his duties here in that school

He and Mrs. Grinstead will be located

with Mrs. Iluguley. on High street.

A handsome boy was born to Mr.

and Mrs. C.eorge T. Hogorcl last week.

Congratulations.

Mr and Mrs. Vincenzo Iticcl are the

proud parents of a pretty daughter,

who came lo them as a Christinas

present.

IF ASLEEP. WAKE UP.

Never before In the history of the
state has there been such a push in

railroad circles to reach the great mm
eral wealth of Kastern Kentucky. This

wealth which has lain dor

nt for centuries is now being rap

idly developed Millions ol dollars are

by these great railroad

»r roads penetrating the
They are the arteries of

Hichmond is on the

we should use and
to keep It on the

We are connec ted by the l^uisvilie

ft Nashville Railroad by its two great
to the larger part of the mouii
We are the gateway. This Im-

traffic could be brought by

to the cities. Hut will it be
so brought? It will not unless Hich-

mond puts forth the proper effort to

have it so. We have the location for a

great city. It is now an educational
center, known far and wide. A little

judicious advertising through the ine-

of the commercial clubs of the

would work wonders In re-

The opportunity lo reap a rich

A COMMENDABLE DEED.

They who give to the poor and
needv and bring sunshine and glad-

ness to hearts iu gloom should of all

people be remembered iu the sweet
hereafter and stars iu the crows of

such ministering angels will shine the

brightest u hen the great day of judg-

ment shall have dawned. Women lead

in most .d the good ami charitable

deeds and to '.hem tBOUM all glory and
honor lie given. Had it not been for

two good I'i. hiuoncl women some IM
ot tiie ie>^ fortunate ol this city would
not have had a good Christinas dinner
and in fact th.v might have bad no
dinner at all. These women are Mes-
clanies .\| C. Kellogg and Samuel A.

I i. al hei age, and lo them the thanks
of the COmBWnKy are due. As stated

in lien columns before, the Klks have
iieietofore dined poor children on

Christmas Dajr, but this year they

lilMH other methods by which to dls-

BBBBg CBOlity. This meant that mauy
poor . hlMrOfl vvould go hungry on the

gladdest dav ,,f the year, and Mis Kel-

logg and Mis. Deatherage knew ii. so

they sal to work to supply what look-

ed then like the missing link. In her

BUBhBad Mis. Kellogg found a most
wili.ng helper, and the same was the

caaa la Mrs. Deatherage's home. Mv
house oil lurulsh the eatables.' -a.d

Mr Kellogg; "My husband and I will

BTwBBM 'he meal." replied Mrs Death
erage. and the dluner was assured It

takes some work to prepare a dinner
for I '.ci people, and hungry ones at

that, but Mrs. Deatherage was equal

to the occasion and had already
proven her ability as a caterer. And
the result was. over IM little chll

dren had a splendid dinner ii. the Ma
Temple on Christinas Day and
4.. or :,() others were furnished

with lunches sent lo their homes And
besides this. Mi Kellogg, who made
an excellent Santa Clans, gave each
c hild a gaimeiit of some kind and a

sack well tilled with candy and irults.

The day must have been a happy one
to tlie pioinoters and all others who
contributed to the pleasure of those
who kuow so little happiness and
whose wants are so numerous. Let

those who enlisted so nobly in the
divine enterprise rejoice, for did not

On New Year's Day Mrs. A. R. Hnr-

,

nam entertained the C. W. B. M. of
the Christian Church iu her usual

graceful manner.

The First Christian Chinch is Hear-

ing completion and bids fair to be one]
of our handsomest edifices and the
congregation hopes to hold .-.crvlces in

j

It early in the spring.

Creosote to Kill Da -del 1 on§.

John Lang, superintendent of City

Park, who has been fighting the pes',

for manv years, recommends creosote
again this year for killing dandelions
on private lawns. It should be squirt- I

ed from a small oil ran, about eight
]

or ten drops into the top of the plant

If a small one. but If a large dandelion
the head should be trimmed off and
the creosote injected Into the crown
of the root It should be applied only
when the grass is dry, and care
should be taken to keep It off the
grass, though of course this cannot
be entirely avoided If the grass
should be burned slightly the spot
will grow over Inside of a season.

The creosote follows the root of die
dandelion clear lo Its base and burns
It so badly that It can never nine up

Unique.

Ray T Baker warden of the Nevada
penitentiary is abolishing, v Ith mc
cess, s.l the brutalizing rules of tha
old time prison tyslem Mr Hal e, ,

prisoners lead healthy. Industrious
lives.' They study and they work.
And on letving prison they engage hi

honest labor Our Institution," Mr.
Baker ssld lo a reporter "isn '( m.i, h
like a reformatory I once visited in

my youth " A very strange thing
hsppened in this reformatory bsrk la
'89,' a warden said to me. "'YenT
And what was that'' I a-k.d („ja
of our
form-'

"

indolence First.

"The first step In the discipline of
the mind Is the overcoming of Ind.e

lence. This Is the esslest step. »i,d

until It Is perfectly accomplished, tlie

other steps cannot be

Death_Notices
One id the landmarks of the city

has been called to his reward. Mr.

L. (). Schmidt, who has lived in this

city for many years was stricken with

paralysis a week ago and his condi

tiou was such as to give no hope for

his recovery. He was iu tailing health,

which, coupled with his extreme age,

made it impossible lor him to re-

cover. His death came while sur-

rounded by his two daughters, Miss
Kate and Laura Schmidt, the only

survivors of his immediate family.

He leaves a sister Mrs. Owen McKcc
of this city.

At one time he conducted a large

carriage factory very successfully iu

this city lie was burned out three

times without any insurance to re-

coup him. For many years he has
been connected with the Midkiff Car-

rlage works wheie he was a valuable

man, performing all or his manifold
duties faithfully.

Mr. Schmidt was a Christian gen-

tleman in every sense of the word and
It always made you feel good to as-

sociate with him. He. on one oca
sion, opened his house as a hospital

to the wounded soldiers on both sides

or the late unpleasantness and he and
his family ministered to their wants.

He was a devout member of the

Catholic Church and was one of the

first trustees of this church iu this

city.

He was buried in the Richmond
Cemetery. "Peace he to his ashes."

and tender and loving sympathy to his

survivors.

On Thursday. January the second,

ut ten-thirty o'clock a. in., at Burna-

wood, the ancestral home of Mr.
Thompson S. Illinium, Miss Marion
Stuart Burna 111 and Mr. James C. Wil-

son were united in marriage, the cere-

mony being performed by the Kev. Ed-

ni in. I Hurnaiu, great uncle of the

bride. The wedding was a quiet one,

only the immediate relatives and
friends being present. The bride en-

tered the room on her father's arm and
was met under the arch by the groom
and his best man, Mr. Young. The
ribbon bearers were the young broth-

ers and cousins of the bride, while the

lovely little sister. Lillian, acted as

Mower girl. The house was beauti-

fully decorated with poinsetta, south-

ern simlax and American Beauty roses,

a lit setting, for so fair a bride. The
groom, who is the son of the late Prat.

W. M. WHson, of Central I'niversity,

stands high iu both business and so-

cial circles. After an extended south-

ern trip, they will return to Louisville

and make this city their future home.
I To the groom and his bonny bride

"The Madisonian" extends heartiest

congratulations and good wishes.

The old year closed w ith one of the

most beam If ul masquerade balls ever
given In our city. The dance was led

by Mr. McCreaiy Simmons and Mrs.
Hates Shackelford, dressed as king
and queen and "kingly" and "queenly"

i
they looked In their regal robes.

Many and rich were the costumes,
beginning with colonial squires and
dames, who seemed to glide out from
the past, to the American girl of the
modern time; while gypsies, fairies.

Japs, babies and the followers of Old
Mother Goose, all found a place on the
floor. Arter dancing and nierryinak
lug till the hour of one. the New Year
was ushered in with delicious

Miss Jennie Piirkes entertained Willi

a beautiful luncheon, on last Friday,

in honor of Miss Marion Buniani.
whose wedding to Mr. Jas. C. Willson
had been announced for the following

week.

Mr. Clarke Allman, son of our pop-
ular Chief of Police, Jas. Allman. is at

home on a visit. He says that the
weather Is delightful in De Lund. Fla..

where he is BOW residing.

Mrs. R. P. Spears, mother of Mrs.

Tarlajr, Mrs. Covington, Mrs. Chenault
and Mrs. Hoggs, is visiting her daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc. Ferrell are now
at the Soper Flats. In this city.

Father O'Dwyer. of the Catholic

Church, was in Lancaster last week.

Messrs. Lucien and George Burnam
spent the holidays with their parents.

Judge .ml Mrs. A. R.

It Is not easy lo explain why
I one tree rather than

of the same kind In the for-

rh to begin their opera-

tic or why they aliack one side ol a

t. . and leave the other untouched.

It will be round, no doubt,

or ants are coucealed be-

the point selected and that tha

r is guided in ins search by

the sense of hearing

Mrs (vlsltlng)-Yea.

in a catsmose condition

for two days. My dear, bring ma a

cup of lea. will you? I prefer Oblong,

If you have

Mrs. Cynda Karr announces the en-

gage nt or her daughter. Miss Har-
riet Parrish. to Mr. S. J. McGaughey,
the wedding to take place February
4th. Miss Harriet la a very accom-
plished young lady, and is a splendid

musician. She had her talents in this

line cultivated at the Boston Conserva-
tory of Music. Besides being talented

in music, she Is a very charming young
lady The groom, Mr McGaughey, is

one of our substantial citizens and or

highly artistic tastes. He has made
many friends since his residence here,

and stands high in the community.
The wedding will be celebrated at the

Episcopal Church, the Hev. J
Thompson officiating.

Prof. K. C. McDougle has returned

from a pleasant visit to his home at

Long Bottom. O.

Miss Jane Reld. lormerty of this city,

but who now makes her home in Cin-

cinnati, has been the guest of her sis-

ter, Mn. V. H. HobBon. Mrs. Hobson
returned to Cincinnati with Miss Reid

ror a visit during the ensuing week.

Miss Katheleen Poyntz haa returned

from a visit to Mt. Sterling.

Mr. Mat S. Cohen spent several days
last week with the family or Mr. John
F. Wagers.

Mrs. W. R. Letcher, who formerly
resided in this city, is seriously sick

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Rutherford Douglas. Macon, Ga.

MIbs Stella Halburne has returned
to her home in Nfiddlesboro after hav-

ing spent several weeks at the h

ol her sister. Mrs. Neale Bennett.

The Madisonian desires to give the

county and city the best service pos-

sible to be given In a country news
paper, and we ask the hearty co-opera-

tion of our rellow-citizens. When you
have a news item, give it to us and
It will he printed. If you have friends

vlsltng you. or if you are visiting any-

where, tell us about It. For social

notes, telephone 638 For editorial

matters, phone 6.
r
.» For all other busi-

ness matters, phone 791. WE UK
I.IEVE THAT YOU APPRECIATE
GOOD SERVICE. AND IT SHALL HE
OUR PLEASURE TO SERVE YOC
Kdiotrial rooms, at Mr. Lilly's office:

social news. Mrs. Lilly. 424 Lancaster
fflce. at the Mad

231 West Main street.

Call in and see us. It Is our pleasure

to meet you and talk with

THIS IS A CULTURED COMMUNITY AND I WANT TO
REACH THE BEST PEOPLE.

NO ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE ALLOWED ON THE
FIRST TWO PAGES.

SPACE CAN BE HAD ON ALL OTHER PAGES AT REA
SONABLE RATES. ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY. POSI-

TIVELY NO CUTTING IN PRICES.



LIVING ROOM SHOULD BE KEPT
ALWAYS ATTRACTIVE.

PIscs for Family
Be Horn. like and Cheery

la a Mattar of the Flrat

Importance.

A living room la alwaya at the cross

roada. When your rod or daughter
wanders Into It In an obvloualy rest-

leaa frame of mind It la due to an In-

etlnctlve dealre to find aomethlng
there Intereatlng or amualng enough
to warrant ataylng at home, wrltea

Fulton In the New York Trlb-

The preference la alwaya for

at home primarily. But If the
Invitation la lacking

there are alwaya other placea to go.

The living room la the one place In the

bouse-where the family can be brought
together and bound together. I often

woider If we realize Juat how much
effect the appearance of home may
have on the child and on hla being
eatlafled to atay there. When a child

reaenta having to atay In becauae
"there la nothing to do" there la aome-
thlng radically wrong with hla sur-

roundlnga.

One sometimes aeea a living room
that looks like the typical doctor'a re-

ception room—ml ft*, formal and cold.

Too Much Stlffneae.

lacking all the warmth of aome attrac-

tive peraonallty. Everything looks

newly bought, and la ao atlflly arrang-

ed that one la almoet afraid to ait

down for fear of disarranging aome
thing. Thla type of room la hopeless

It la torture for a gueat to apend half

hd hour there. How could the family

be expected to live there? The other
extreme ia the living room that la en-

tirely dominated by aome member of

the family to the exeluaion of every
one elae. Thla type of room la If poa-

elbla worae than the other.

Attractive waya of furnlahlng and
decorating the living room are with-

out limit. Hut, though everything In

the room la newly bought, one's flrat

endeavor ahould be to avoid the ap-

pearance of newneaa and unused

nees" Make It look lived In at once.

Of equal Importance la the artificial

lighting. In providing lights, a glare

must be avoided If the room la to re-
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gloomy that It la Impoaalble to

In it without Inltirlng the eyes

In the older apartments and house*,

where there are only the middle lighta

In the room, the only way of aolvlng

thla difficulty la by the use of table

lamps These ahould be aelected In

view of their uaefulneaa, aa well aa

their decorative merit. Oood looking

and practical lampa are made for both

electricity and gaa. aa well as for oil.

Few "city bred" persona reallxe the

real value of a good oil lamp for read-

ing, or the cheerfulneaa that It'a

adds to (he living room.

SELECT BOUQUET WITH CARE

Coraage Ornament of Sufficient Im-

portance to Make or Mar the Cos-

tumea Worn Today.

The woman who collected the fas-

cinating little compact bunchea of

flowera laat year la now hesitating

between them and the large single

flowera.

The tiny bunchea of roaea. forget-

me-nota and panales have been re-

placed with alngle bloasoma of velvet

and allk or cluatera of one variety.

The modish woman, when chooalng

the flowera to tuck in her stole or bod-

ice, always beara In mind that It

muat be In seaaon. At preaent ahe

wears two or three china asters, a aln-

gle chrysanthemum or a bunch of

mountain-ash berrlea. These resem-

ble a cluster of gleaming rubles

against a autt of gray, black or blue

velvet. The touch of vivid color la

an abaolute necessity this winter, and

many costumes depend entirely on the

corsage bouquet for thla.

English violets give a lovely touch

to gray and pruna-colored gowna.

They can be excellent Imitations of

the flowera, or made of narrow ribbon

combined with green leavea. One
elver woman usea the real leavea with

ribbon flowera, which wilt slightly

and give an excellent Idea of the nat-

ural flowera.

Maidenhair fern Is being combined
with the corsage bouquet now. It

softens any vivid color and blenda

with a gown In a very desirable man-
ner. The real fern can be preaerved.

by the way, for daya If the enda are

burned off, thua forcing the sap up
Into the leavea. Asparagus fern la

also a good addition to a allk flower.

Lilies of velvet, orchids of allk and
velvet rosea In any of the swirled or

petaled forms vie with the small clus-

ter flowers that are maased In bunches
for a color effect.

Use of Ostrich Feathers

Tinting Lace.

A weak aolutlon of permanganate
of potash will tint lacea that deep
shade of ecru ao much uaed at pres

ent.

It must be carefully dissolved, oth-

erwise it will produce atalna which
are Impoaalble to remove.

Test the dye with a small piece of

muslin before dipping the lace. If

the color ia too deep, dilute the aolu-

tlon until the required hue is obtained.

Never allow the lace to remain In the

dye; altnply dip In and out again.

Tea or a aolutlon of coffee la ex-

cellent to tint lacea. The latter pro-

duces the fashionable string color.

Lace trlmmlnga to match the mate-
rial of the frock are much uaed thla

The dlrectolre ruff made of ostrich

feathera haa been decidedly success-

ful although It la not always becom
Ing. It Is smart and when worn to

match the hat trimming or the gown
ia one of the most effective ftniablng

touches.

Theae ruffs came In early In Parla

and have been made In all colore to

be worn with visiting or promenade
gowna. They are good In the natural

ostrich colors and In some of the rich,

soft blues are particularly brilliant

and handsome. The ruffs are made
of long or short flues and finished

with long loops and ends of velvet or

allk ribbon.

Perhaps It was their success which
haa brought in auch an array of os-

trich boas and muffs for midwinter

wear. In these the natural ostrich

an.! the light tints in colors show to
bet' advantage.

Ostrich combined with marabout, or
marabout trimmed with ostrich aupply

beautiful of muffs and neck
r evening wear. They are

m»de up In all the light tints. In all

white and the natural colore
The ostrich band trimmings uaed

on hat brim edgea and French
plumes on the millinery worn with
these muffs and boa sets are placed
in a setting where they show to best

advantage. In fact, a plain gown Is

toned up by such accessions to the
point of distinction. It Is almost over-

loaded becauae the attention is lo-

tto- neck and headdress.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

FASHIONS SPRING WILL BRING

From Present Outlook Thers Ars to

Be Many Changea From the

Prevailing

With two or three eimple

tain any charm of appearance. On even an

the other hand. It muat not be ao dark
|

results.

NEEDLEWORK NOTES

out of lawn or
Cheap hand

dren can be

India linen

Some of the most exquisite modern
point lacs la made In the Vienna
achoola by trained peasant labor.

Crocheted bedapreada are the fash-

Ion again. One of the prettleat pat

tenia Is formed of blocka crocheted

together and may be made of carpet

warp or a coarao white twlated cro-

chet cotton.

A practical overall apron has the

sleeves reaching to the wrist and la

cut slightly square at the neck, faa-

at the back. Many people ars

In a light make of allk or

to .lip over a good dre.a when
and to aave the trouble

of loo many changes of attlrs.

When sewing buttons on. If a nar-

row pieces of tape la threaded through
the button and a small hole pierced

through the article and the tape

drawn through and the ends of the
tape atltched down flat ou the wrong
aide, th« button will be found to laat,

as long aa the article.

Chea pthread and sewing silk are
dangerous economies, and It la bet
tar to uae auch for baatlng and coarae
hand aewlng and have the best for
machlue aewlng. Hreakiug thread or
thread that knot., la maddening, and

STRIKINGLY NOVEL

and breaka after It

on the goods wastes ones

of the newest large jabots
of

of laces. Cluoy

all be

Evening Cloaka.
A popular material for evening

cloaks this season Is brocaded velvet,

sometimes closely resembling In ap-
pearance and dealgn the atamped vel-

vet so widely used some years ago for
upholstering furniture. The colors of
these cloaka are often very brilliant,

cobalt blue for example, trimmed with
white fox; rose pink, trimmed with
whits panne and
niuetari yellow.

A coat In material of the last named
bus has a collar which at the back la

so deep (hat It falls below the waist,
a strap holds It la

The spring maid of 1913 Is to be

straight front, straight back, hipless

and curveless. If fashionably attired,

ahe will look like a straight line,

with an oblique line at the tops, said

oblique line being her hat, according

to the latest bulletins sent out by the

suit and cloak makera' conventions

In Chicago.

Skirts are to be perfectly straight,

looking like an envelope. Jackets are

to be the same. Narrow aklrts will

prevail, hence they will be slaahed

ao that the wearer may move with

aome degree of safety. The alash

may be In the back, front or side.

The slash will extend to a point Juat

below the knee and will be skilfully

concealed by pleata.

For plump, rotund women, who can
not wear the positively straight lines,

the fashion-makers have taken a les-

son from the unspeakable Turk. For
plump women there will be skirts of

the voluminous, sheet-like rolje of the

desert roamer. drawn tightly about
the anklea and full at the top. Orien-

tal colors also will be drawn upon
heavily In the new atylea.

Returning to the slender woman,
jackets will be cut on the same
straight lines as the skirts. The cut-

away pattern will prevail, and this

calls for some decoration to fill In

the front. For this purpose there will

be a waistcoat, exactly like a man's
vest, to finish the open coat. The
spring coats will be striking of stripes

and checks, the one finding the most
favor among designers being the "rah
rah" 40 Inches long, made of cream

with a tar

METALLIC LACES IN FAVOR

Combinations That Outdo
Thing Havs Bssn Turn-

ed Out by the

While fabric

and never out of
sorles to drea
be outahone by the
which are one of Its distinctive feat-

ures. In pattern these follow many
of the designs of the fabric laces, be-

sides having some that are peculiar In

themselves. Gold lace Is so rich In

combination with the colors now In

fashion that it probably will hold
first plaos despite the rumors that

sliver was to be the first of fashion's
favorites In the I'ne. A lovely eve
nlng gown has a deep painted gold

lace flounce on an apricot satin skirt

juat below on overdreaa of embroid-
ered chiffon, and the aame lace Is uaed
to form the <spper port of the bodice
extending over the upper of the arm
to form short sleeves Very often a
slight touch or gold lace will bring
out most effectively the color of a

One made of one of the new
of red has only a tiny vest of

gold lace but It gives character to

PLAIN, PRETTY GOWN

Questions From "Rosebud."
1 found your questions and answers

last Sunday. I did not. know they
were in there until a friend of mine
told me about them I think they are
so nice for young folks to read.

I have i.. . going with a girl twenty
years old, but she seems to be no older
•han myself il am thirteen). We al-

ways went with the boys together, but
she married recently, and do you think
It all right for me to go to theaters at

night alone with a boy. My mother
does not approve of

(
me having com-

pany very much. Do' you think it any
harm for a boy to kiss a girl? I sup-

pose you think I am rather a flirt, but

! just wanted your opinions on It. I

hope you won't think I have asked too

many questions —Rosebud

A mother Is perfectly right who dls-

approvea of a thirteen year old girl

going alone at night to the theater.

Don't do it and don't allow boya to

kiss you. It Is decidedly common and
III bred and no boy of good birth and
breeding who has the least respect for

the girl asks her to do it, so If you are

going « 1th that kind of a boy you had

The Correct Answer.

I 'lease state in your column the

meaning of "R. S V. P." and bow to

reply to this Invitation:

MRS. J. M SMITH
MRS R T JONES

At Home
February Twenty-second

Three O'clock

R. S. V. P. "500."

To whom should answer be ad-

dressed?- Mrs. W.

The meaning of "R. 8. V P." to In

English. "The favor of a reply Is re-

quested. If you please;" the French Is

• Repondex s'll vous plait." It is uses

to remind us that hostesses wish an

answer to their invitations. In the

case you mention, regret or accept to

the one whose name heads the list, as

It la probably at her home where the

raceptlon will be held.

For a Bride-Elect.

1 am a young girl of twenty and of

very limited means. I have a very

dear friend who Is going to be mar
rled. Could you please suggest some-

thing that I might give In her honor

I enjoy your columna Immenaely.—M.

R. J.

Surely, entertain for your friend

Just because your purse Is a bit light

to no reason for not giving good times

I

to others. Ask the girls to bring a

dish towel apiece and mark the same
for the bride-elect, then about five

o'clock serve a tray with tea and two

kinds of sandwiches, add candies and
salted nuts and you will have suffi-

cient, and girls love these cosy times

by r»J.,. I a t'nderwood, N T.)

Severe styles are now the dealgns
of

latest creation knbwn as
gown, turned out by Felix of Paris

It Is of white broadcloth with tin?

The photograph the

the Monk's

of corsage cape and skirt,

sago and skirt are made In

is attached by a belt of the
terlal. its »ery plainness
gown doubly attractive.

In every color, but particularly In

gray and in vivid acarlet. collar, ruff

and belt aets are being produced The
material used Is suede and the collar

and cuffs are of the old world Round
head pattern.

The collar turna down and the cuffa

turn up, while the belt Is straight and
exceaslvely neat To be worn w lib

the) country tweed or aerge suit the

new sets are admirably adapted.

New Wsists.

Many of the n»w waists combine
broad revera with the new Robes-

pierre collar, and they are very be-

coming lo nearly every kind ol figure

Fashlonsbls Colors.
This Is the time of year when col-

ors change juat as do hats and gowns.
Court blue Is one of the latest. It to

a cross between electric and gen-
darme.
Taupe has shed Its brown tinge and

has acquired a Unt like elephant
gray.

One or the prettiest blues Is blue
vlg. a deep and yet bright
Shrimp is the

ly well with whits, la

Venetian,

t'halk white la en vogue.
Amaranth la a claret ahade
Verdigris to oue of the ggoartsat

greens.

Mlinooa la a ysllow that verges on

Name for Girls' Club.

Would you kindly suggest a few

names for a social club of girls rang-

ing from the age of fifteen to seven-

teen years?—Poppy

One of the dearest lot of girls I

know, who meet ss a little club, call

themselves the "Happy Hearts:" so I

think perhaps thla name will just suit

you.

Concerning a Wedding.

At a home wedding ahould the

groom's attendant deliver to the pas

tor who performs the

wedding fees when the

tlflcate Is given him. or after the

la over?
>r your

-A Con

Give the minister the fee when the

Is settled, just before the cer-

ror usually there Is no good

KEEP! FACE FRESH

Is silver to be given a bride always

engraved with the Initials of her

? Is her flrat name per
to useT-M 1.

Yes, both silver and linen bear the

Inn. als or the bride. Near and dear

friends aometlmea use the flrat name,

and sometimes a pet cognomen la en-

graved on a personal gift Tbls is done

on silver picture frames which are

much In vogue at preaent. presumably

to hold the husbaud elect'a photo

Te Msnd Qlovss.
When a hole first appears In a glov

turn the glove Inside out, and, draw-
ing the edges or the bole together,
stick a piece or leather court plaster
over It The court plaster not only
holds) the parts together, but being
leather makes ;t very strong.

To Miss "Brown Eyss."

Begin your letter "Dear Mr lllank
"

It Is much better than lo uae his first

name until you become more Intimate

friends, and slgi

yours
"

I think i be elderly man can give you
something ooatly without Its being
Jewelry, but or course that la for you
and your ramlly to decide

1 see no harm Hi writing to the

Waters Indis

for the Toilet.

For ths Worried Woman a Little,

Found to Msvo b

cal Effect.

Rerreshlng toilet waters are a real

necessity for the woman of dainty
habtta and many of theae cosmetls
waters can be prepared at home with
little effort and without great ex-

penae. Nothing Is more agreeable
than a spray of cosmetic water after

the tub bath at the close of a tiresome
day. A little aromatic water dabbled
on the face and neck will freshen one
up wonderfully and often will pre-

vent the tired drawn look which Is

ery detrimental to beauty.
The business woman and the pro

atudlo. will find it an
to keep a bottle of toilet

and two or three times during the
day rub a little over the temples and
on the back of the neck and on the
banda. A little of the fragrant water
massaged into the scalp will some-
times hsve a magical effect wben the
head reels heavy and tbe wits dull.

Some or tbe best or tbe purchased
waters are violet, lavender, orange
and eider flower, but the mixtures ror

home preparation possess a charm
for the woman who llkea to be Indi-

vidual in her toilet accessories, and
the combination of the different In-

gredients brings out some very dainty
odors.

One of the very delightful toilet

waters and one which is really valu-

able for Its tonic effect. Is made from
simple garden herbs if these herbs
can be procured In the rresh state the

results will be more satlsractory. but

ir not. the dried ones will answer.

of

tops of

thyme rosemary, rue, eoge and mint;

one dram each or calamus, nutmegs,
cloves and cinnamon, all or which
should be bruised; one dram or cam-
phor, two ounces or alcohol and one
quart or strong white wine vinegar.

Dlaaolve the camphor In the alcohol,

add to the vinegar and put all the

herba and spices Into the liquid; let

It stand ror ten days, when It should

be strained through filter paper
An excellent violet water can be

made by simply emptying an ounce
bottle of the toilet extract into a

pint of the best alcohol and shaking

the mixture till It la well blended The
same process, using any other scent,

will answer the purpose, and lilac

crabapple and heliotrope are all de-

sirable.

Heliotrope water Is made from one-

half pint of orange flower water, four

drams of coarsely powdered vanilla,

one-hair dram essence or ambergrif,.

six drops oil or bitter

the same amount or oil or I

one quart or spirits or wine. Let

stand for ten days, then filter I

tbe porous paper esc

such purposes
Common cologne water requires

one and one-half fluid ounces of oil

of lavender, one-half ounce oil of

rosemary, one ounce oil of lemon,

twenty drops oil of cinnamon and one
gallon alcohol. Mix well and bottle

for uae.

These are all good rormulaa and
will prove satisfactory no matter
which one is chosen

Patsy —You will And that many
cases of baldness are due to the fact

that the pores of the scalp are filled

with foreign matter which effectually

cloga them and prevents the hair from
puahing through The hair follicles

may not be destroyed at all. and may
be ready to start a growth of hair

if the clogged condition could be re-

moved and tbe hair given a chance
to grow Sometimea there are tiny.

Invialble plug* or

they are removed
a aultable tonic, the hair growa In a
eeemingly marvelous manner It Is

really very aimple, but la not generally

understood
Madge and Ruth —The hands are

rather slow to yield to the Influence

or a building cream, but ir you will

uae tbe lilac paste regularly at night

and occaalonally aoak the hands la

warm olive oil for twenty minutes

you can bring back tbe youthrul ap-

pearance again and greatly Improve
the texture or the skin as well The
lilac pa«te la prepared especially ror

the bands and Is vsry agreeable to

use.

Jonah - Haldness Is frequently csus-

ed by the pores of the scalp becoming
ologged. and this not only causes tbe

hair to lose Ita vitality and rail out.

but also effectually prevents the new
hairs from pushing their way through
to the surface A tonic which .

of the

etort a health;

a
the hair are com
and are alwaya
hair If we wlU but give

a chance Oily tonics only

clog the pores and are not useful aa

"hair jrowers
"

Florence —The Intense heat uaed In

the drying process Is quite likely re-

sponsible for the condition of your

hair The hair ahould always be tub-

bed gently with sort absorbent towels

and when dry brushed brlekly ror a
rew minutes Oo uot Irritate tbe scalp

and do not use a brush which la toe
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Cincinnati. O —Cnclo Sam's We*.

Year* gift to tho people of this state

wan tho parcels- post, which vent into

effect New Year's day. On that day

all manner of articles were Kent

through tho mails, from a pitchfork to

• baseball for the manager of tho Cin-

cinnati Heds. MerchantH have been

cjuick to avail themselves of Hie par-

cels post, and In many of the post,

offices the supply of special stamps

have already been exhausted and

Washington requested to ship a new
supply.

No Postage Stamps.

Ordinary postage stamps will not

carry a package in t!i» parcels post.

laiMlal stairps will be nccei-:-ary and

tl'.ey cafl be had in all denominations

from 1 to 12 cents. All denominations

will be of one color, terra cona red.

but tho "postage due" stamps lndi-

ca'ing that insufficient postnge was put

On at the sending point, will bo black.

So. whenever a man sees a postman
approaching with a package carry in? a

bhuk stamp he'd better begin to dig.

lie's going to pay out some money.
There will be a method of distinguish-

ing high postage stamps and low post

pos'age one at a glance, however, for

the denominations up to and Including

4 ci iiis will picture methods of trans-

portation, while those above tho four-

cent rate will show grades of post-

office employes in uniform and per-

forming some detail of their duties.

Parcels post stamps will be somewhat
larger than the regulation tetter

stamps. One detail of the sending of a

package must not be forgotten. The
MM and address of the sender must

be legibly written on the outside of

the package, along with the name and
suldress of the person tc. whom the

package is sent. Another important

feature relates to the bulk of packages

None shall be more than 72 Inches,

length and girth combined. To ascer-

tain this, one should measure tfca pack

age leng'hwisH and then run the tap

around it. Thesd measun-m ISti added

together must not sxceed 72 inchest.

Frsgi's Articles.

Fragile articles. Including millinery,

toys, musical Instruments and articles

of ffttt in whole or in part., must be

securely packed and marked "fragile
'

Articles that may not be sent by par-

cels post Include intoxicating liquors

of all kinds, poifous, poisonous ani-

mals, instets or reptiles, explosives of

every kind: inflammable articles. In-

cluding matches; infernal machines:

pistols or rcvolvfctc: disease germs;

Br RFV WILLIAM FVVJ\ D D.
Unas* llBMMM si <tm MaasV

Mb fa liisli. Cslisas

TKXT What
—Etodus 12 23.

child the facta In

any obacene, defamatory or scurrilous

matter now prohibited by law ; live or

dead atinii.il>. or birds or live poultry;

raw h'des or pelts; or anything having

a bad odor. Hooks and printed mat
ter ma\ not ho forwarded at parcels

pmt rates, hut onlv at the pound rates

as thirdrlass matter.

Hcuse Deliveries.

Hoa>e deliverie.- will be made to

persons living on rural and star

routes and in cities and towns. Where
there |a at present no carrier delivery I

the parcel WfU go to the postoffice, as

(

is the case with ordinary mail.

"The public seem to have the false
\

impression that the parcels post is

going to be a separate branch of the

postoihYe department," said Pmlmar-
ter Monfort. "The establishment of the

parcels post merely means the placing

of all fourth-class matter under the

new rules. It will lower the fates, in-

crease the weight limit and necessitate

the use of special stamps. Otherwise

it will be the same as heretofore.

Wherever possible, regular carriers

will be used and In all details of the

handling of patcels post mail regular

employes will be used. Many small

stores throughout the city probably

will use tho new system for delivery of

parcels to customers."

Not in Automobiles.

Additional contracts have been made
In the elties for the cartage of par

eels post packages above a certain

weight. No automobiles will be used

ar the hauling WOuM be too expensive.

The new contracts for delivering the

packages, however, will be temporary,

in a manner, and permanent contracts

will not be made until after the sys-

tem has been tried out. Until further

I at raugements are made all packages
I must be taken by the senders to the

sub-stations or main offices. From out-

lying stations delivery to the main of-

Bee sTIH b< ma4e by street car. In the

J

beginning, drug stores and other small

sub-stations will not be allowed to col-

lect packages. Carriers will deliver

the suialle packages. The average
weight of .. carrier's pouch runa from

If to fin pounds. This will not be ex

ceeded under the parcels post. All

packages of more than Ave pounds will

la i!< .i.ered by wagon. If no postage

has been put on a .package, or that put

on Is insufficient, the package will 1m

carried, bu: tho postage will bo col

Ice. oil from the person to whom It Is

ai'dn red It he refuses to pay, It will

bo sent to the dead letter office like a

letter.

PARCELS POST REGULATIONS
All parcels must be securely wripped.

No parcel can excted a rreaturereent of six feet in combined length

and airth.

Explosives are prohibited.

Special parcels post stamps must be used cn all parcels, and on all

articles ot merchandise that fermer'y went fourth class. The fourth class

Is superseded by parcels post.

Addresses must be plain / wntter.

Every parcel must have the card of the sender in one corner.

Butter, lard, fresh meats, fowls and fish, berries and produce that

spoils quickly will be admitted, if it is securely wrapped so none of the

contents can cpill cn other matter.

Egga must be peeked in a basket or other container.

All perishable articles muet be marked perishable.

Queen bees, live insects and dried reptiles will be admitted.

Ail fragile articius must fc? c early marked "fragile."

Articles of glass, millinery and toys will be admitted.

opiritous. malted, vincut, fermented, or any other intoxicating I'quors

are prohibited.

Matches, kerosene and other oils are prohibited.

Disease germs or scabs are prohibitee).

Live poultry, birds or animals are prohibited.

Undetiverabls perishable articles will he turned over to charitable

Institutions.

Parcels may be ins-red for full value up to »50 on payment of JO
cents.

Parcels must be preparsd so that contents can be eislly examined.
Occupation of the sender of a parcel may appear with his card on out-

side of pares I.

"Merry Christmas" and similar phrases can be used.

ye by this service:

The chapter In

which this test Is

found sets forth

the detailed ar

rangomonts of the

Passover. It la as-

sumed that the

children, observ-

ing this prepara-

tion, would ask
their parents

by It In answer
leg the children

the parents were
thus afforded a

good opportunity

of staling to tho

connection with
their redemption from bondage. So
today. In like manner, tho I.ord'e sup-

per is often the means of arousing
questions In the minds of both chil-

dren and adults. What H tho Com-
munion service? What does It repre-

sent? What truth does It teach? In

answering these questions the Chris-

tian afforded an opportunity of stat-

ing the farts of the Christian faith.

First, tho Communion commemo-
rates a fact of history. One can take
boat or train and soon arrive at Cal-

vary. He may climb this hill and
reach Its summit where once stood

the cross on which Jesus Christ died.

N*o Intelligent person will deny the

historicity of the fact of Christ's

death.

Second, the Communion Is a fact of

Christian faith. True, .lestts died, but

what did he die for? Here Christian

faith declaros Itself by answering;, "Me
died for our sins." The question of

sin must be dealt with. Its debt must
be paid, the divine wrath against It

mnst be appeased, some ground must

be found upon which a righteous Ood
may deal In mercy and pardon with

sinful man. The Communion table

tolls us that all this has been accom
plished In the death of Christ. It ac

knowledges the reality of both sin

and death, and relates these two great

facts In the death of Cdrlst. In the

words of .lesus we say, "This cup Is

the New Testament In my blood, shed

for tho remission of sins." Preachers

may deny the vicarious atonement of

Christ; the pulpit may be silent

touching the substitutionary character

of Christ's death, but this table ha*
proclaimed slnco Christ's death 'and

will proclaim until ho comes the fact

that he died for our sins; that

"TV.irlnK shame anrl scoffing* run>.
Sealed my pardon with His blooil.

Seal«»'i my pardon with His blood
Hallelujah. What a Savior!"

The Communion is a fact of pro-

phecy. "As oft as ye eat this bread

and drink this cup ye do show forth

the Lord's death till he come." A
fact of history, a fact of Christian

faith, a fact of prophecy—that the

Communion links itself to the past,

present and future It reminds us of

our \x>rd, who, while present In spirit.

Is absent In body, and assures us that

he will some day come again person-

ally and/vlslbly to this earth. There
are two pledges for Christ's second
coming: The resurrection (Acta

17:31), the pledge to tL« world; the

Lord's supper (I Cor. 11:28), the

pledge to the church. The Commun-
ion fable Is aglow with hope and prom-

lee: It constantly preaches the sec-

ond coming of Christ. Every time we
gather around this table we should

look forward with Joy to that glorious

day when ve shall see not only our
blessed U.d. but also "Those whom
we have loved long since and lost

awhile"

When 'mm loved nn»s wo ar" p irted.

And i iir eyes ari- dimmed w ith I' are—

.

Almost feel w» broken-hearted,
As M struggle with our foam.
Bui. II will tint be fon\or.
V/e shall meet them all at home;
Keparntion* will then ho over —
They are only "Till He come.'"

The Communion Is a fact of m»
moriul Jeeus said, "Uo this In re-

membrt.nee of me " The Comtr ,nlon

Is to be u tangible reminder to us of

our Lord. Sight helps memory. How
the mementoes we have of our lovec

ones retiilnd us of them, of what thoy

wor to us and of our love for them
We so Eoon forget what wo do not

ee. Is it not strange that of all that

Jesus did when lie was here upon the
earth the one thing he would have us
r> i.e fiber was not his life- -wnndroua
as that was. ror his miracles- -star-

tling as they were, not even his resur-

rection convincing as It was of

all supernatural claims, but hie

death The Communion tubln la a

memorial of that death, aad every
time we gather around It we pleaae

.islet by doing thut last thing

he asked his diaclples to do In re-

membrance of him. Tho mother goes
to the bureau and from tli •• drawer
she takes two little shoes They are

simple, and plain, and worn; they

have no commercial value, but. oh.

what a flood of memories they bring

UK grace of kindness, how lndl«

pensahle It Is to the completion

of any human character! When

WIN BY KINDNESS

Is the Inspiration That Chal-

lenges the Affection of All to

V horn W Is Show/fle

T „
at one of his pictures and tell him
what was wrong with It. the great

landscape artist peered at It for a

time, then ran a rippling line of brush

work right across tho canvas and

made It live. 8uch a master touch

on the character of a man Is (his add-

ed grace of kindness.
The Inspiration of a kind heart. De-

prived of thla virtue, the strength of

the giant becomes an engine of wild

brutality. The more vigorous and
forceful the man Is, the more damage
ha la likely to do In hla ruth-

less course through life unless re-

deemed by (he Inspiration of a kind

heart. And under the Influence of

kindness the most harsh of men will

reveal traits of humanity with which
he would ever have been credited. By
Marie Antoinette In her miserable pri-

son there stood every dny one of the
soldiers of the revolution. He had
watched the sad face of the discovered

queen, and her miseries touched his

soul to pity. During the hot days of

that summer he went to buy for tho

helpless woman a melon from one of

tho fniltsellers of the streets. Wnen
he told the ru le virago from whom hi
purchased It that It was for the queen,

she picked the best from her stall

and handed It to him. saying: "Ah.
well, one woman may at least do this

for another. I shall take no payment
for H"

To Thoto In Authority.

That authority which Is bereft of

kindness may be effective In maintain
lng discipline, but will never get the

beat service from subordinates. It la

not the fear of the knout which will

make the bravest soldier. Men may
be dragooned Into silence, but for

the devotion which counts death a
trifle, for the valor which hesitates at

no peril, there must be the belief that

the commander cares for them and
has their welfaro before his mind.
Whoever would manage men must
found his claim to control them on
their belief that he Is affected by their

anxieties and takes delight In their

well-being.

To goodness, this quality Is Indis-

pensable, but which falls to create af-

fection. It Is rigid as a marble pillar

and cold as the polar seas. It never
deviates from the plain path, knows
nothing of the vagaries of weaker
men, and cannot understand the ap-

peal of penitence for compassion. Such
goodness repels rather than attracts.

It may move us to a sullen awe.
but will never weaken our hearts be
live. Kindness alone can create that

flame.

I hear It said that we are becoming
dangerously sentimental. Thla Insis-

tence on the milder virtues is said to

be Imperiling the virile qualities of the

race. I see no signs of degeneration

In that direction. Nature is too

strongly allied to the brute beast to

permit us to grow at once Into gen-

tle saints. All the barriers that we
can erect are needed to keep out the
tide of fierce passion. It Is not less

but more of this generous spirit that

we require.

Endure Only by Religion.

Moral qualities must be rooted In

religious experiences. What Is the

genesis of this quality In the soul? Let
us admit that It may be found with

I out religion. Accident of birth, a

I happy geniality of temper, immunity
from the more pressing Idlla of life,

may aid in its production. Are there

not those so fortunately balanced In

mind and body that the storms of the

soul seem to them unknown? Are there

not others whose days seemed passed
In quiet harborage, immune from the
troubles w hich others are compelled to

meet? Yet, these* people can be
found. But we must not go to them
for guidance. We might us well aak
Crusoe for Information about the
Plague. Moral qualities are not to

be left to the accidents of birth or
temper; they must ho rooted in re-

cxperienccn If they are to en-

ainln

she thinks of the one who his died!

U t is not forget our Maater; he
not forget na.

"Help nc , deer Bevior. Thee to OS
Ami ever faithful be;

And when Tbou slu. st en Thy U»ron*>-

Paa* L«rd.
"

The grace of kindness springs from
the love of Ood for man. That for

gtvencss which has come to us so free

ly through Christ must move us to the
exercise of pity for the weak and suf-

J

ferlng. Challenging a return of that

love, asking us <o love (iod because
he has first loved us. !t leads us easily

to entertain toward men thnt af-

fection by which we ourselves have
' benefited.

This quality will show Itself In a
considerate thoughtfulness for others.

|
One of the poorest npologles for our
cruelties Is our own lack of thought

I It la no Justification for the bitter

I

word that you did not recognize its

bitterness. Speech wra given to heal

i
wounds, not to make them fester Tho
harsh dogmatism which recomnlzes no
difference of opinion, and beats down
all opposition, cannot coexist with a
true klndnesu of i-plrit -Rev. Arthur
C. Hill.

Blessed Thought.

It is a blessed thought that from our

childhood Uod has been layiug bis

fatherly bands on us, end always In

benediction. When this feeling Is

awakened, the heart beuu with a

pulae of thankfulness. Lvery gift has

Its return of praise, . . . and all

our whole life Is thereby drawn undei

the light of his countenance and la

i rilled with a

which only

H. «
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LESSON FOR JANUARY 12

MAN THE CROWN OF CREATION

I.rSfmN TKXT-Oeneals 1:». V; i.T-*;

IR-SI

OOLni-'N TFXT-'Tlod cr-st-d man In

hie ow n Imaare '• r>en. 1:37.

Ten times the words, "and Ood
said" appear In the first chapter of

Genesis. Ood spske. find 'twas done.

Now all Is in readiness earth and heav-

en await his word, "and Ood said let

us make man." ft

though i

before this momentous event. The
"let us make" la full of suggestion.

Thnt each person of the Triune Ood-
head was present In creation we saw
In last week's lesson, and It Is here
still further Indicated by the plural

form of tho Hebrew noun for tho

name of Ood. But what pattern shnll

we follow In the making of man?
8urely only the highest, and best,

hence "In the Image of Ood." This
does not necessarily moan the physi-

cal Image, but rather the Intellectual

and spiritual Image of Ood. see Col.

3:10, Eph. 4:24, John 6.25. Ood who
la spirit (John 4:25) does manifest

himself In material form (see Phil.

2:6, Isa. 1: 1-4) and similar passages,

and this form resembles the human.
But this "image" (likeness) has been

blurred and marred by sin, James 3: 9.

It was. however, perfectly aeon in the

perfect Man. Christ Jesus, see Cor.

4:4. Heb. 1:2, 3. '

Science at a Pause.

How Ood created man we are not

told, except that he was "formed of

the dust of the ground," and to this

day the bodies of men and of nnlmala

consist of the very same elements an

the soil which forms tho earth upon
which they dwell. It la yet to be

proved that man came from the low-

er animals, and It H a scientific secret

that at. this point the real leaders

of science are at a pause. The dust

of our bodies is the same as yonder

stars, as the lily of the field, as that

which kings and queens are made.

But still there are higher heights,

for Ood breathed Into this man his

own spirit, verse 7, and from this

union of the body and spirit man be-

came a living soul. Man is the con-

necting link between the material and

the Infinite, by the physical he Is re-

lated to lower nature and by the spir-

itual he is related to Ood.

If the theory of the rehabilitation

of this earth after the destruction of

the pre-adamlte rSces Is true (chap.

l:l»tt)i we now see Ood In his won-

rlrous grace preparing a place for

man's especial abode, vv. K. 9, 15-24.

The two accounts of creation In the

first and second chapters of Genesis

are not contradictory, and to maWe
them so one must read into the nar-

rative what is not there. Tho first

presents a concise outline of creation,

the second an enlargement that con-

nects these events with tho region

where man began to live, the starting

point of the present human race.

That Eden was undoubtedly In the

region of tho Euphrates and the Tigris

rivers is pretty generally accepted,

though, of course, we can only specu-

late us to the cradle of the human
race.

After God had created Adam with

the highest nature the animals were

not fit companions for him. Nor could

he be the beginning of the race of

man without one like to himself. Man
can attain his highest only as he has

human companionship (v. 18). Adam
had the power of speech, and an Intel-

ligence, and was given the right to

name the animals of the field (v. 19).

But In all this thorn was no compan-

ion for him (v. 20).

Unity of Life.

In the first account Is the simplo

statement that Ood created "male and
female," but in the second we see

that man is not complete without tho

woman. God's modo was to make her

"bone of his bone" (vv. 22, 23). This

suggests the utmost possible unity of

man and wife; unity of life, of soul,

of emotions, of home, etc. Matthew
Henry calls to our attention tho wom-
an was not taken from "out of his

head to top him. ncr out of his feet

to be trampled under foot, but out

of hla side to be his equal, from un-

der his arm to be protected, and near

his heart to be loved."

The marrlago relation Is the most
sacred of all human ties (v. 24). It la

the best possible training and educa-

tion In love, sacrifice, duty, victory

over evil, In all that is best In life.

These are the qualities needed to

build up tho race. When one Is de-

graded the other of necessity Is low-

ered. To understand the full meaning
of the mrrrlipe reb.tlon we need to

cii:ii|i!e"( ' d iho relutlon of Cr.iel and

kit chares K> H 5:31. 32.

Grandma's Pumpkin Pie.

Mix one cup each of milk and dry
steamed pumpkin, half a cup of augur,

two tablespoons each of molasses and
melted butter, one tablespoon of gln-

gor, two eggs slightly beaten, one tea-

spoon of cinnamon, half a teaspoon

of salt. Pour Into a pastry lined dlsb

and bake about 45 mtuutea When
baking cake dust tho groased pas

with flour and the cake will bevel

PREPARING FOR

NEW SETTLERS
IXTS.NDINQ THE AGRICULTURAL
ARIA IN WESTERN CANADA.

For sometime paat the Canadian
government haa had surveyors at

work platting new areaa for the ac-

commodation of the largely increas-

ing number of aettlera coming in to

occupy the agricultural districts of

the three prairie provinces There
were thoaa connected with the work
of securing aettlera for weatern Can-

ada who last spring prophesied that

there would be as many aa 176.000

new settlers from the United fltatea

to Canada during the preaent year,

and there were those who doubted
that the previous years flguree of

132,000 could be Increased. Recent
computation made by the officials of

Immigration branch at Ottawa

by offlelale will be
the 200.000

States will he
Increase will be shown In the

of those who will reach Canada from
other countrlea this year. The re-

•ulta of the year's work In Canadian
Immigration will give upward of a
total of 400.000 souls

But this la not to be wondered at

when It la realized what Is offering In

the three prairie provinces and also

In the coast province of British Co-

lumbia, which is also bidding strong-

ly and successfully, too, for a certain

class of settler, the settler who
wishes to go Into mixed farming or

fruit ralBlng. When the central por-

tion of thlB province Is opened up b*
the railway now being constructed

there will be large areas of splendid

land available for the settler.

Reference haa frequently been made
of late by those Interested In develop-

ing the American west to the large

numbera who are going to Canada,

high officials In some of the railwaya

being amongst the number to give

voice to the fact. The
facta become known the

people seek the

are best given when one
prominent people say of It. What the

farmer thinks of It and what hla

frlende say of It. James A. Flaherty,

supreme knight of the Knights of Co-

lumbus, was In western Canada, a

short time ago. He aaya:

"If I were a young man I would
sell out my lntereata In lesa than two
months and come right to the Cana-

dian Northwest, where so many oa»

portunitica abound."—Adver

MATERNAL INTUITION.

Mrs. Pig—Now, Curly, when you'te>

at the party I want you to behave llko

Name the Line.

Hubbubs—Have you any late tralne

to Lonelyvllle?

Subbubs—Yes. All our trains are

late -Stray

Peso ! ti Ism.

Willie—Paw. what is a

Paw -A man who take

la along when he goes to a ball

—Cincinnati Euqui.-cr.

Important to f/lotners
. . nine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and aure remedy for

Infanta and children, and see that It

Bears the

Signature

<

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Children Cij for Fletcher's 1

nu cmiureo. una tin ir.ai 11

It taken a sharp

uf a dull one.

a tool

Trv Mm. Austin's Hug Pancake, sure to

pkW>ou.ulU. ucer.. Adv.

Turn about la fair

applied to a

When making custard pie sprinkle

on the pastry lined pan
not find It on top.

CANNING FACTORIES
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if * . • tli to Ss&0. For furui

wmmusMM Wilte for booklet
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wRtFi

Kngaged people aro seldom as In-

etkne aa the neighbors think they are.
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CHAPTER I.

You have felt tbe thrill of the

clinso? Your pulses have leaped like

an arrow at the yip. yip of the tloga

In closo pursuit? You have dashed
luudly over fences, taking the hurdle*

without regard to personal danger na

the prey suddenly sprang rrotn Hi"

covert and whisked swiftly Into tbe

hazel brush aheud? You—but wait!

Fancy! Did you ever behold ten

pretty, vivacious lithe-limbed young
women chasing a handsome man—

a

perfect stranger -through a dogwood
their dresses swirling high

pretty ankles, ihelr baying.

Bhrleks of hysterical laughter?

"Catch him! Catch him!" thrilled

a slender blorde to the leading lady

running ahead with an athletic stride,

her head and shoulders back, her hair

rippling In the wind.

"Get him. Jackie!" panted a rav-

enous brunette, close behind. "Darn

these narrow skirts, anyhow. I'd like

to be a man long enough to wear—

"

"Oh. gee—this Is—too—much for

me!" and a solidly bul!t"1»londe with

a retrousse noso and a red sweater

toppled onto a bed of hiosh under a

thornapple tree and gasped lor breath

that perrlsted In cross-circuiting a

chorus of chortles struggling fur

freedom.

"K Ylp-I Addy-I-Ay-I Ay!"
"Run. girls, run!"
"Go It!"

"Hot foot!"

"Whoo—p!"

A startled rabbit, aroused from his

breakfast of alder shoots, sat up In

mazy bewilderment, took one hasty

glance and bounded away Into the

marsh grasses, his tunny little tall

bobbing through the squashy place*

like a meteor of down.

Ahead the man was running freely,

taking an occasional swift glance

over his shoulder nt the foremost of

the foe. One by one tho pursuers

were falling by the way. their laugh-

ter becot.iir.g more and more distant.

Suddenly the man swerved behind a

great ash along the trail and waited.

Through the brush behind he heard
the leader coming li'.:o a wood nymph,
light and airy.

The man crouched. She was upon
Mm now. Agilely he sprang from his

hiding place and opened his arms!
With ix gurgle of surprise, ber

cheeks as (laming red as the Oriental

poppy on a sunny morning, she collid-

ed with his manly hVeast. liefore she

could free herself, the man's lips

were at hers, sipping the honey with

au ecstasy of delight!

"Oh!' she gasped, struggling.

"Were you looking for me?" asked

the man. taking toll again and hold-

ing her rlose.

"Hut—" she. cried. "Hut— " between
kisses. And then with one free hand
the boxed him soundly ou the ear.

He let her go instantly, rubbing his

head regretfully.

She stood starlug at him. her laugh

ft* given way to auger.

•Sir!" her eyes blazing. "Dow
dare you?"

"Never mind." said the man hum-
bly. Til take it back!" coming ueurer

and reaching lor her slim waist.

Some ||M philosopher has said

that a woman, with a sense of humor
has never been born. In refutation,

the girl suddenly broke forth Into

peals of luughter, backing away from
him until she leaned against a tree

trunk for support.

The man \ept his eyes on ber.

"ASjrhoWi" he said finally, "I like

the game. Who Invented It?"

Coming closer, he reuched forth his

h.md and touched ber lightly ou the
arm.

"rig!" he cried, aud started to run.

TL* girl sat down unceremoniously
In a tanglo of grape vines.

"I h id ni> In. ".era crossed!" she pro-

tested—and tho man came back, die

appatatfdly,
"I'll wait until tbey cramp." he said

<J, teri:ilneill> , crouching at a respect-
able distance.

"There sfel I gum" to be uny core!"
her golden bead positively

striving to keep back tho blushes.

• man-
ia a spirit of mls-

you. It was
deviltry, that

at once—but
when you ran—wall. It waa so funny

»c rnn after >ou. I'm something of a

sprinter aud 1—1 got In the lead—and
-didn't expect you would -would—

"

Tho man grinned.

"'A bird In the hand Is worth two
In the bush!'" he quoted. "I thought

you'd bent 'em—and I—but I bear

voices. Shall we run away?" entic-

ingly.

"lly all means, no." she replied se-

verely.
' \V:y well. then. I surrender—to

you."

Tbe girl shook ber head.

"I don't want you."

"What, after chasing me across

that confounded swamp!" looking

meaningly at her met and bedraggled

skirt.

She reddened.
"It Is a woman's privilege to reject

-even after she has chased a man
to cover."

"And you stand on your rights?"

earnestly, but with mirth In his eyes.

"1 do!" positively. .

"Why?" he persisted.

"Hecnu*e!"
He bowed profoundly.'

"Baton woman's linal and always
conclusive reason I teem to accept
the inevitable—but do not be deceived,

fair lady, things are not always what
they seem.' " quoting. "I have naught
you fairly on the first lap. I. too,

shr.ll stnnd on my rights—tho rules

of the game!"
"Oh, here they are. Come on, girls!"

cried an eager voice.

One by one nine warm, giggling

nimuier girls came Into view, ranging

a galaxy of beauty beneath the green
trees.

"Did you catch hltn. Jackie?" cooed

the brunette. "Did you?"
The golden haired one dropped her

eye*.

"She has- er, she- did!" said the

man. speaking for her. "Is this the

pack?"

"Who are you, sir, that dnrcs call

us dogs?" demanded a red-l!ppcd

blonde with hair like Max.

"I ain the fox!" replied the man.
He arose to bis feet and put his

thumbs Into the armpits of his vest,

a habit he had, facing them mock-
ingly.

"Look!" screamed tho short one,

"he Is an officer!"

Jackie started.

With a deft movement the . bru-

nette reached forth mid laid back t)M
lapel of his coat, peering at a tiny

gold star, engraved.
"Oh. girls," she cried dramatically,

a ring of mischief In her voice, "look

who's here; HIS HO.VOR. THE
MAYOR!"

CHAPTER II.

"The Jury will arise and he sworn!"
"Jackie" Vlning. the judge, waited

impatiently.

"What's the matter with you. girls?

Mabel. Luclle—don't you know you're

jurymen— er, on the Jury. Stand up!

There!" with satisfaction. "Now raiBe

your hands— no, no; your right hands!

That's better. You solemnly swear,

cross your hearts, hope-to die, you will

carefully \vel;;h the evldenro in this

case and render a verdict according

to the statutes— er, according to what
you think this wretch deserves?" ma-
liciously.

Six pretty heads nodded, In unison.

"He seated." said the Judge sternly.

"Ills honor, tbe mayor," sat on a
soap box In the center of the front

|
veranda, a mere man In the hands of

the enemy, waiting his fate and try-

ing to look unhappy.
"What's tbe charge." demanded

Alice Mason, appointed by tbe court

to defend the prisoner.

Tho Judge moved uneasily In her

chair. Then. In a low. cutting tone

"He's a thief!"

Tbe mayor looked up apprehen-

sively.

1 object." be protested, "to the

to

I'm going to

It. b^ause."
•It seived me right!"

It. "If I

to see you again. Id be
But I don't, and

a clean breast of

way of approbation
You're the first man thal'a come

vp to this forett primeval In five

weeks We were huutlug for mocca-
sin m,\Y.i» »b»u we caight sight of

The Mjyor

It Iscourt's statement of tbe esse

liregulur In
—

"

"Order In the court!" Interrupted

tbe Judge. ' Who's running this

Mat"
The man lowered his eyes, accept-

ing tbe luevltable

"This defendant
• thU-i He stole a kiss fiom-fi

wbo bad uever been kissed except by
—by— well, by Ibuse who had a par-

feet right I might say that be not
only stole one but-- I believe It was
several the young lady claims he

ft | tl

to kno* who the

the culprit's lawyer.

The
black

"Your honor." he said api

iy, addressing the court. I nppenl for

a change of venue. I have reason tr

believe that tbe Judge Is prejudiced
against me. I

—

"

Judge Vlning pierced him with a

glance.

The Idea!" she crlod. with asper-
ity. "Hi down, sir."

W.-ll, anyhow. It wns worth It!"

he shot luck, resentfully.

The jut'ge Mwkatf as she opened
the hotel cook book and searched oa-

Niislllv for the criminal act relative

to kissing against woman's will. ,

"Call the first witness!" ordered tbe
court.

Hretty Molly McC'onnell, her raven-

crowned bead held at a serious angle,

ber dimples set In a solemn back-

ground, took the stand.

"It was l-arely sun up this morn-
ing," she said, quietly, "when we set

out across the meadows after iady-

slippers. Aurora was taking her mat-
utinal bath In dew as we trudged
down Simon's hill and came to tbe
bottoms. Just as «<• were about to

enter, we saw the defendant skulking

in the wood. Somebody Mtid, 'Man!'

and we started in pursuit. Instead of

surrendering, the villain fled ut top

speed. We ran after him! Jackie—
er, I beg your pardon, your honor, led

the chase. I was second until I

caught my toe In a briar tendril und
collapsed In an alder bush!"
"What happened next?" encouraged

Margaret Karnsv.orth, the prosecut-

ing attorney, brushing a stray curl

l-om her violet eyes, and fixing the

witness with a steady eye.

"I heard n scream from tl

ahead and then sounds of

Hon'"
"I object!" interrupted Attorney Ma-

son, striking a legal attitude. "There
is uo evidence that this witness is an

"How Dare You, Sir?"

affection exr.ert— that she knows any-

thing about osculatioa at close range,

let alone long-distance kissing. Young
lady, have you ever been kissed?"

"The objection Is sustained," gur-

gled the court, mercilessly.

The witness blushed rosily.

"I refuse to

stubbornly.

"On what grounds?" del

Judge

"On the grounds of self Implication

and coercion." she snapped, her cbln

In the air.

"Tbe court reverses Itself," easily.

"Witness need not incriminute her-

self. Ask tbe next question, attor-

ney."

To the beat of your knowledge and
belief," began the state'* attorney,

picking a burr from her skirt and toss-

ing It carelessly to the floor, "wera
you heard such as to make

not only Is a thief

did be slsi? *•

er—kissed?"
"Walt!" Interrupted the defense. "I

object on the grouuds-on the-lfs a
hypothetical question and- without

proper foundation In fact." Impres-

sively.

ITO BE CONTINTEP.)

Movies Makt Target.

An Incestous adaptation of moving
pictures to a shooting gallery has

been made by an Englishman. In this

gallery tho mnrksmen have the satis-

faction if shooting at rapidly moving
deer or other nnlmals. and the suo-

cess cf their shots Is automatically re-

cord, d. In the rear of the gallery is

a metal screen painted white. The
pictures ar<. throw u on this screen and
tbe rapidly moving object j serve In

of | target. a:iJ afford much
more excitement. By means of an
electrical device In back of the screen

a shot that strikes a mortal spot on

tbe deer, or whatever tho mark may-

be. Is Instantly r< corded In the front of

the gallery. The murks also show on

the while paint, utnl after rliese marks
become too numerous the screeu ciai

be painted over again.

In Women's Interests.

Mtas l.ury (ioode White bus been

elected president of the California

League for the Protection of Mother
urganlsed with 100

It la not planned to

this a permanent organisation,

but U la to exist only long enough to

obtain the pasauge of a statu law pen

cloning widow td mothers wtth de-

pendent chlMrvu and provldlug for pe-

cuniary assistance during enforced

wbo wots to sup

Backache Makes Anyone Feel Old
Nnthin*. age. snyone more quickly tbsa

wenk kidney*.
It is not ilone the aching berk, the stiff,

painful joints, but the evil effect of l»d.
poi« ned blood en Uie nerves, the vital

ergitii. and thrt digestion.

The condition of the kidnc-. makes gond
brnlth or ill health.

Tlic kidney* nro the filters of the blood.
Artive kidneys filter from the blood ev-

ery .lny over one ouni c of poininnus waste
arid p««« it off dissolved in the urine.

If the kinnet. are weak or diseased only
part of this filtering is done and the blood
is heavy with oric scid snd otiier poi-un-
oiis or waste matter.

Instead of lieing nourished by the
blond, the nerves and vital organs are ir-

ritnted. and the c.rrulatiou, digestion, etc.,

are disturbed.
If your buck aches OOMtsntly, if your

joints sre stiff, lame and painful, suspect
the kidneys.
Kidney sufferers are likely to feel dull,

heavy, reatleas at night, rheumatic, diaxy
at times, aubirft |0 hearfachei and an-
noyed with sharp, piercing pains that
make work an agonv and rest impossible.
IVmn's Kidney Pills are the best recom

mended and most widely us>'l remedy for
Weak or diseased kidneys. They act quick-
ly; contain no poi-onous nor habit -form-
ing drug, and leave no bad after affects "E-vtry Tilli m Sury'

7.

I he following ease it typleal ef the ,

effected by Doao's Kidney Pills.
'

testimony is tbe best evidence.

ALMOST WENT BLIND.
Chicago Man Telia of Awful Suffering.

J. 1, Wolf, prop. hartM-r shop, inn* Og-
den Air. Chicago, 111., says: "My back
ached terribly and I had slurp, stabbing
pruns throughout my body. I kept get-

ting worse, -ufTering from splitting liead-

arhea and tliwy spells, during which I

would nearly lone my balance. My evee
became no effected that I neariy went
blind. I became dropsical ami was so

puffed up st night that when 1 took off

my shoes, there were deep ridges around
mv anklet. I got m< thin and tiuteiated

that my friends hardly knew me. There
was nleray. s desire to pass the kidney
secretions and I had to get 09 o.ttrn sf

nigbt. The secretion, were scanty and
•enlding in passage and contained s large

smount. of stringy, white substances with
blood. Finally 1 was laid up. helpless.

The dm tcr did me no good snd I gave up
hope. When a friend urged me t<> take
Doan'a Kidnev Pills, I did, snd I lisd

taken hut s few dose, when 1 felt some-

thing give away inside of ma. The pain

was terrible nnd shortly titer. I pasted

five gravel stones, each the fife of a bean.

In three days I felt like a different man.
Six Em of Doan-s Kidney Pill. Had* ma
well. The cure ha. been percucant."

•When Your Back is Lame—Remember the Name"

BOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold by nil Dealers. . Price 50 cents. Fosler-fiilbum Ox. Buffalo, ft Y., Proprietors

SEEING IS BELIEVING. BLAME PLACED ON PHYSICIANS

Stella Lite-

supernatural?
Irvlngton Boothlette—No; I

saw a super natural.

THE BEST TREATMENT FOR
ITCHING SCALPS, DANDRUFF

AND FALLING HAIR

To allny Itching and Irritation of tho

•calp, prevent dry, thin and falling

hair, remove crusts, scale* and dan-

druff, and promote tbe growth and
beauty of the hair, the following spe-

cial treatment is most effective, agree-

abio and economical. On retiring,

comb the hair out straight all around,

then begin at the side and mako a
parting, gently rubbing Cuticura oint-

ment Into tbe parting with a bit of

soft flannel held over the end of the

finger. Anoint additional partings

about half an inch apart until tbe

whole scalp has been treated, tho pur-

pose being to get tbe Cuticura Oint-

ment on tho scalp skin rather than on
tho hair. It la well to place a light

covering over the hair to protect the

pillow from possible stain. The next

morning, shampoo with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. Shampoos aione may
be used as often as ogreeable, but

once or twice a month Is

for this

il hair.

Growth of Drug Habit in United States
Alleged to Be Due to Opiates

Ordered In Prescript!;**.

That 99 per cent, of all tbe cocaine
and morphine manufactured In this

country Is used by persons who have
formed tho dng bablt through physi-

cians' prescriptions Is the startling

statement made) by Dr. L. F. Keblcr,
Chief of the Division of Drugs, Depart-
ment of Agriculture. This statement,
and others, proving that physicians
nnd not "patent" medicines aro re-

sponsible for the appalling growth of

drug addiction in the United States
wnB mace by Dr. Kebler In an address
at Washington, before the American
Society for the Study of Alcohol and
Narcotics.

Dr. Kebler Is Quoted by Washington
papers as having declared that dniK
using had Increased 100 per cent, in

the last 40 years, and that American
medical men were not discriminating
enough In their use of opiates. Their
overindulgence to their patients, he
said. Is creating thousands of drug
users every year.

"It Is a very sad thing to say that

our physicians are doing the greatest

work In promoting the use of cocaine
and morphine," said the doctor. "State
laws are not saving the public from
the grip of the drug htblt. and the

American public Is sinking tlgbter

and tighter Into the black abyss of

the morphine and cocaine fiend.

"The worst of It Is that the Impor-

tation of opium Into the country is

becoming larger and larger year by
year. I have heard It said on reliable

authority that 99 per cent, of tbe co-

caine and morphlr.o manufactured In

this country Is used by persons who
have formed tbe habit through doc-

tors' prescriptions."

Almost simultaneously with Dr. Keb-
lera address, Dr J. A. Patterson, at
1

: rand Rapids, Michigan, In a public

statement said that 19 out of every 20

patienta who come to an institution

with which be is connected for treat-

ment for the drug habit owe their

downfall to
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Adv.

Looking After His Bait.

Daniel und Harvey, two old, expert
fishermen, were "still" Ashing for

trout in deep water, sitting with their

backs together, when Daniel acci-

dentally fell out of the boat and went
down. Harvey looked back and miss-

ed bis companion, who at that mo

In his his

Harvey—(Josh, Dan!
ye! Where ye been?
Dan -Oh, 1 Jes' went down fnr ter

s*e If me bait wus all right - Judge.

This ts Unkind.
Tommy— Pop. what la a

thinker?
I't.p a freethinker, my son, Is any

man who isu t married . -Philodolpbiu

Record.

Doubtful.
"Have you a good cook now'"
"1 don': know. 1 haven t

!

"I am bulldiug .1 lot.:., caatle la

Bpain.
' What 9f? Oold bricks?"

The atlng of defeat outlasts the
sweets of victory.

Rather Hot Shot for Doctor.

This Incident Is related of a Scotch

doctor, new to the gun, who adven-

tured 1:1 .hi a day's rabbit-sbootlng.

Chased by the ferrets, bunny was n

rather quick moving target, and the

medico waa not meeting with the suc-

cess he anticipated.

"Hang It all, man!" be exclaimed.

Impatiently, to the keeper who accoin

panled him, "these beasts are too

quick for me."

"Aye, doctor," the pawky keeper re-

piled; "but ye surely dldna expect

them tae lie still like yer patients till

yo kill them."

One-half the worn
want to get thin; th

to get fat.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine time3 in ten when the liver la

light the stomach and bowels are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly comj
pel a lazy liver to^
do its duty.

Cures Ccn-.
stipation. In-

digestion,

Sick
Headache,'
and Distress After Eating.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Many a girl wbo wouldn't make a

good wife for a poor man would make
a poor wife for a rich

Try Mrs. Au»tin'. Bag INiocsiie, sure to

please you, all grocer.. Adv.

"Health's best way Eat Apples ev-

ery day."—Coyne.
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wins over COWBOYS

Tenderfoot Captures Western

AUTOMOBILE KILLS A DEER

Preacher Who Wa* an Unauceaaaful

•uitor for Har Hand Will Offl-

two
i of aultora have sought the

of pretty Molly Reese, queen of

the cow punchers of three atatea. 8be
baa cas aalde the proffer of titlea. baa

looked with acorn upon wealth If ahe

had to take It with a husband and now
announces her chgngt ment to a 130-

a month ' tenderfoot" cowpuncher.
Hal Hanson of Uoston Is the lucky

"cattle wrangler" who will lead the

beautiful cowgirl of the plains to the

altar A former suitor whom tbe girl

discarded will perform the ceremony,
•nd the wedding party will Include

fourteen or more ardent swains who
had their ' Innings. " but failed to cap-

ture the prlie. while the scene of tbe

will be the home of D ti

Hanson's proficiency with the mouth
harp won him his flnancee The melo
dlous strains from the little wind In

strum. nt with which he surreptltluos-

ly serenaded the object of his dreams
nightly turned the tide In his favor

over alnioat a score of other active

suitors

The most determined rivals for the

pretty cowgirl's hand In marriage were
four cowboys from the same camp.
Jim Hadley. Weston Hayes. Chris
Johnson and BUI droves took turn

about each night for four months until

they learned It was no use. Henry
George James, a schoolteacher In tbe

M.delbow school, next tried his luck

•nd failed. Rev Henry Austin, a
Free Methodist preacher, was the next
victim, but he progressed no further

than four nightly calls and two sage
hens. Wlltur Jens, a schoolboy friend,

waa next turned down to make room
for W L. Henselman, a real estate

dealer of Gateway, Utah. Another
schoolteacher, a Oerman nobleman,
going under the title of Baron von
Brudenecker, three ranchers and
numerous cowboys from the plains of

Colorado, Utah and Wyoming, who

rode miles on their cow ponies to baak
a while in the light of Miss Reese's
smiles, were numbered in tbe long list

of rejected applicants for the hand
of the girl before the engagement of

nounced.
hen they would not stop,

tbe fact that Hanson's
ring en-

circled her left third finger, the beauty
charms proved too much for an east-

ern correspondent of a produce Jour-

nal who spent two weeks here cover-

ing the outlook In western Colorado
and eastern Utah for stock marketing.

He vainly attempted to prove that life

I as the wife of a special writer beat

that of darning socks for I

|
puncher.

Hanson came here two yeara ago
from Uoston He worked In a stuffy

office as copyist until bla health
broke down Fearing tuberculoala, he
secured work In a cattle camp on
Plnon Mesa about the time Mlaa Reeae
attained the age of twenty and was

by her parents to be old

to receive the attentions of
If she desire!

After the wedding Hanson and his

bride will live In a cabin In tbe moan-
tain ranges on his $.10 a intuit h aa cow-
boy and what rabbits and small game
they can shoot. Later they will come
to Grand Junction, where Hanson will

continue the study of law In a local
office. Miss Reese la a beautiful ex-
ample of thi

girl.

RING SPREADS WOE
Misfortune Befalls P

Man Takea Solitaire From Woman's

Finger and Pawns It—Constable

Defies Gun and Carriea

Circlet to

Denver. Colo—Misfortune has be-

fallen each for the last three possea-

•ers of a beautiful diamond ring which

now reefs in the safe at tbe office of

the district attorney.

One married woman mourna the loaa

of the ring and loss of gentleman
friend; the aforesaidgentlemanmourna
tiie fact that he will have to stand trial

on a charge of larceny; a pawnbroker
mourns the fact that '.be ring waa
snatched from him by violence by a

constable and the coustable. although

he Is not doing any particular mourn-

hls life in an
ring.

It all started In a private dining-

room of a downtown hotel. Jack

Chandor held the bejeweled band of

Mrs. Estelle Croxson in bla own. In

• playful mood he Is alleged to have
•lipped off tbe diamond ring and
placed it on bla own finger, after

which be was unable, it is alleged, to

get tbe ring off The lady waited for

•everal day3 and the ring was jot re-

turned Chandor waa arrested and a
pawn ticket on the Newton Loan com-
pany waa found In his pocket,

i Paper, to get the ring were sworn
out and a constable started to the shop

to get the ring. The constable -ays

he waa refused the possession of the

ring and that when he tried to get out

of the safe the son of the proprietor

of the shop drew a gun on him. After

considerable skirmishing be declares

h. tucceeded in dia*rmlng the pawn-

broker.

U,on the refusal of the pawnbroker
to open the safe the constable deliv-

ered an ultimatum to him Either the

the safe must be opened and tbe ring

delivered to btm or he would go

for a moving van and transport the

entire safe to the sourt of Justice

Mills.

Facing the possibility of losing •

•fe the pawnbroker surrendered tbe

ring, and it was turned over to tbe

dl.trtct attorney

PLAN N. Y . TRAFFIC RELIEF

City la to Keep Commercial Vehicles
Off Fifth Avenue After One P.

M. Dally.

New York.—Because of the con-

stantly Increasing congestion of traffic

on Fifth avenue, which has made it

the moat crowded thoroughfare In the
world, the New York bureau of high-

ways la preparing a set of traffic regu
latlons applying to that street alone.

The proposed new rules will keep all

commercial vehicles off the avenue af-

ter one o'clock In the afternoon, will

allow no vehicle not actually occupied
to take up space in the street and
will permit no left hand turns.

To comply with tbe last rule, drivers

will be required to make a complete
circuit of • block to make •
crossing.

WANDERS 5 YEARS; GIVES UP

Association Shows Increase In

of Poor Despite General

wtTln Naw'vo'rk d"ln«
C

thV*«.
1

t

,>

y.aI

according to the annual report of tht

for Improving the Condi-

tion of the Poor The Increased eo«t

of living la charged with moat of the

ilblllty for an Increase In the

of tbe association. It la

that SO per cent, more money
waa spent In relief work, although the

number of families served was prac-

Man Who Tried to Kill Kansas Po-

liceman in Call for His Crime at
Warren City, Kan.

Kansas City, Mo —An sccaslng con-

science that Ave years of wandering
over the western part of the United
States and Canada failed 40 quiet

caused A J. Klamm of Kansas City,

Kan., to return to his borne, where he
surrendered to the police on the

charge of assault with Intent to kill

Klamm was one of a crowd of men
who in 1907 attacked Edward Strong,

a policeman or Kansas City, Kan.
Strong was badly hurt and Klamm
was arrested as one of hi* assailants

Soon afterward Klamm fled.

As he went to bed In Jail he said:

"This will be tbe first untroubled
1 have bad In Ave years."

WOMAN FOOTPAD FOR FUN

Greet Sport, She Says, to Watch the-

Facea of Her Victims. When Gun
pointed at

Kansas City.—A woman arrested at

No. 118 Independence avenue Is be-

lieved by tbe police to be a bandit

An informer who caased the arrest

quoted her as follows:

"Oh. it's lots and lots of fun. I pat

on men s clothet and go out and atlck-

up' people. It s great sport watching
the funny faces they make when 1

shove a gun under their noses snd
teU them to stick their hands up or

Hi perforate them. I like the

game." i

The prisoner Is twenty-eight years

old She gave her name as Mrs. May

Hears Ceremony Over Phone.
Newark, O.—When Arthur Zell of

Rochester, N. Y . and Miss Aurelia A
May of New York were married here

tbe groom's father at Waynesvllle, <>
.

100 miles distant, heard tbe ceremony
read over a

phone.

DID PIGEON FLY OVER SEA?
Chlcagoans Believe Bird. Reported to

Have Made Trip, Must Hsvs

Crossed on Ship.

The
patch received in

sage read:

"Montreal-Ernest Roblnaon of

Weatmount received word that a

pigeon be imported and which eacaped
baa returned to England. It apparent-

ly took twelve daya to make the Jour-

ney."

No pigeon has ever been known to

remain tn air anything like tbe num-
ber of daya that would be required to

cross from Canada to England, ac-

cording to members of the Laike View
Flylag club, 1136 Fremont atreet

The club ha* had • great deal of ex-

perience with champion pigeon*. A
member now own* Chicago'* champion
"homer." Thi* bird. Ouard.man. be-

long* to Thomas Roell. 936 W
avenue It waa the only one of

teen turned loose at the Jobnson-Flynn
fight at Las Vegas. N. M, on the

Fourth of last July, to reach its home
In Chicago. The distance waa 1,111

mllea Roell'* bird was la IU loft on
the morning of Aaguet I.

It la the opinion of members of the

club that ths Csnadlan pigeon must
have crossed the Atlantic on s ship

Members declare these birds must
sleep st nlgbt snd feed each day, and
that they can not rest on wstsr.

bsve been noted

• feat in any way similar to that crud-

Red to the Engllah bird.

Among Chlcagoa pigeon fanciers
are many women. Mrs. Julia llanedt.

1102 Webater avenue, laat year offered
a handsome loving cup for the winner
In • 300-mile race for old blrda. the
courae being from Bucklln, Mo., to
Chicago. M I. Simon's entry. Lady
llanedt, won the cup from a field of
651 blrda. making an average of 1.357

68 yarda a

LEAGUE SELLS MANY EGGS

Philadelphia Women'* Body Meet*
Big Demand at 24 Cent* Dozen

—

War Againat Merchants.

.
Philadelphia, Pa —One hundred au4

fifty thouaand dozen egg* were solo

one day recently at atatlons tn vart

ous sections of the city by members
of tbe Housekeepers' lesgue in to*
Orst day of their campaign to

HELD UP IN SENATE

5RFAT NUMBER OF PRBSIDSN-

HAL NOMINATIONS ARB
UNCONFIRMED.

DEMOCRATS ARE MODERATE

Probably Will Approvs Tsft's Sslsc-

tlons for Offices In Republican

Strongholds — Wilson Doubtlsss

Will Nams New Ambsasadors and

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.—Leaders of all parties

say that never within their memory
nave there been so many presiden-

tial nominations held up in the senate

aa Is the case st the present time.

It has happened that • gre«t

v«c»ncles lu the federal eervlce

the federal Bench down to the
e-». presidential postmasterahlp. have

occurred withtln the last few months,

•nd It I* President Tafta duty to OH
them. Nsturally the Democrats, know-

ing that they will come Into power In

•II branchea of the government In

March, desire some of these places for

their party members, and aa a result

It I* likely that s good many of ths

nominations will fall of confirmation,

and an opportunity will be given to

the Democratic president to name
men of hla own liking for the places.

It Is now apparent, however, th«t

there will be no attempt of the Demo-
crats to hold up nominations for

place* In Republican stronghold*, or

for places which have no present

holdover Incumbents In them. The
party leaders say they do not believe

In crippling the service In any way,

and they admit "the prealdentlal

right" to name men for places where
the Republicans have been and •till

are In control.

The entire repreeentatlon In the

United States senate from the *outh

I* Democratic, and at a conference of

the Democratic senator* called to con-

sider the patronage question it ws*
agreed that the outgoing administra-

tion *hould not be permitted to All

In the

where the are In a hope-

How Approval I* Withheld.
Now It would seem that, the Repub-

lican* still being In • majority In tbe

senate, the president's present ap-

pointments might be confirmed, no
matter what action the Democrats
might choose to take, but method* are

peculiar In the United State* senate.

'Senatorial courtesy," so called, take*

cognizance of the objection of the two
senators from any one state to the

confirmation of any man appointed to

federal office In that state.

There la another condition which
war* againat tbe senate'* present ap-

proval of the president's nominations,

or at least of a good many of them.

While the Republicans have a major-

ity In the senate, there are • good
many Progresalve-Republlcan* who
have not *cted with their party breth-

ren on any subject of moment for a

long time. The Progressive Repub-
licans have said that Mr. Taft has
given all the offlcea o the other fac-

tion of the party, and that they do
not care to countenance what they

call unfairness by giving approvaMo
prize* given where they should not be
given.

Diplomatic nominations probably
will be confirmed at this session, for

the reason that all such nominations
can bn revoked at the will of the

president at any time. This mean*
that President-elect Wilson, as soon

he comes Into office can request

the resignation of all the higher diplo-

matic officer*. The resignation* will

be forthcoming at once.

When March cornea all the ambas-
of the United States to foreign

resigna-

tions in a body. Some of the

ters will not do so unless theli

nations are requeated direct It 1* en-

tirely probable, however, that all the
mtnlatera will be Informed that tuelr
resignations will he acceptable, to the
new administration

Income Tax Law Soon?
It seem* certain from present

Indications that an Income tax
law, which tbe Supreme court will

not, because it cannot, declare uncon-
stitutional, will be pa**ed by congre**
and signed by Woodrow Wilson be-

fore be leaves tbe White House In

1917. It seems to be *iken for grant-

ed that Mr Wilson will not seek a
second term, and *o the date of re-

tirement I* here *o fixed. A man may
change his mind In four year*, how-
ever and the Influence of today may
not be the Influence of tomorrow.
Congre** learned from the Supreme

court that It did not have the author-

ity to enact a federal Income tax law.

It wu thi* knowledge that led to the
proposal of a simple amendment to

the constitution giving ths law mak
It

i they assert has been
dealers Kgg.

to 49 cents • dozen were sold

by the women hi 94 cent. Buo^k wat
the demand at the 40 stations It op-
eration that only Inability to *ec«r«
enough candler* prevented eves •
larger number being disposed o. An
extra fores of cardlers was engaged
to work •!! night to have • iuppiy
ready 'or the following day

As • ruls, the retailers aialniataed

their former prices for egga The
wholesale price for "strictly fresh"

egg* has dvsnced here from 99. Id u
99 90 a crate of 30 d«sa.

most soy kind of an

that they cocoes.

The middle west. Ohio. Indiana, Illi-

nois, Missouri. Iowa. Kansas and the

other states which ordinarily are In

the front rank of real progressiva leg-

islsMon have sanctioned Income tax

eglslatlon by the United States con-

gress. States which bsve rejected the

amendment are Utah. Rhode Island.

New Hampshire and Connecticut.

la ten state* no

slbly. perhaps prob*bly. (tie wilt not.

a condition which la eqtmlly true of

five of the other states to. which noth
Ing has been done; but It Is believed)

that Florida. New Jersey and Wstl
Virginia will take action throujrh thHr
legislatures during the coming winter,

and that soon after the Democrats
come Into po*«e*alon of the adminis-
tration and both branches of congress,

an Income tax law will be passed.

Democratic leader* In Washington
admit that when the special session

meets and they are certain that In-

come tax legislation can be enacted,
they will breathe easier as to what
may happen to the resource* In case
"the tariff for revenue only plan" Is

put Into operation. When tbe ways
and means committee was discussing
revenue questions In connection with
the preparation of the tariff bill*

which Mr. Taft vetoed, It *tudled In

come tax probabilities, and It waa
finally agreed that If a law putting
such a tax Into operation could be
passed. It would result In an Income
to the government the Brat year of
about 980.000.000.

Income tax legislation has Inter
estrrt congress In an academic way
for a good many of these latter years
Some of the constitutional lawyer* of
the house and senate have held that
a law could be passed which would
stand the test of the 8upreme court
constituted a* was the one which
about eighteen years ago declared

This kind of taxation as t means
of raising revenue and as a means al-

so of in part making the rich as It Is

put, "pay a fair share of the nation'*
expen*e«," ha* not been compelled
wholly to depend upon Democratic
support A good many Republicans In

the lower house have favored Income
taxation and have not been afraid to

say so

Taff* Plan* for Future.

What I* President Taft going
to do after he leave* office? It

has been reported and perhaps
generally believed that he Is to
accept the Kent lectureship of law at

hi* alma mater, Yale university. The
first report wu that the Phelp* fund
which wu* given to endow the Kent
professorship yielded an Income of

95,000 a year, but it ha* been found
that the actual Income from it Is only
a few hundreds of dollars, and there-

fore If the president Is to take ad-

vantage of the lectureship opportunity,

the university must take some meas
ures to make the compensation ad»
quate by providing funds from othei

than foundation sources

The president, it I* said, would like

nothing better than to get back to the

practice of the law. but he he*itate» to

do thi* becau«e of the ei

which frequently would
pleading case* before Judge* who hold

their seat* on the bench through his

appointment. If the president should

have a case before the Supreme
court he would find himself confronted

by several members of that high

tribunal who owe their appointment!

to him, and, moreover, the chief lu*

ttce owes to Mr. Tsft his promotiot

from an associate Justiceship to thf

highest place

First Hs Will Play Golf.

What the president Intends Is) dc

for a while, at any rate, can be told

without much fear that the program Is

to be changed. Before entering Upon

an active career In the law or as an

Instructor in It, the president Intends

to go to Augusta, Ga.. to stay for some
weeks for a rest and for a chance to

play golf without feeling that a host

of people are waiting to see him on

official business and are waxing Indig

nant because the game of golf ever

was Invented to keep the chief mag
is t rate away from hi* office.

After hi* rest at Augusta, It Is ths

president's intention to go to his noire

In Cincinnati for a while and then to

go to Beverly, Mass., for tbe summer
Beverly Is the place where the presl

dent has spent his summer vacations

for some time. It Is entirely possible

in fact tentative plans already to ths

end have been made, that Mr. Taft

next fall will go to Europe to travel

and to take things much essler than

he did the last time he was on ths

he was secretary oi

a rush trip from the fat

east on tbe Trsns-8lberian railroad to

Europe
It Is said that Mr. Taft has ex

pressed a desire to see Europe In

leisurely manner, and after he has

done this be will make up his mind
what he Is to do In the future It Is

reported that he has a private Income

of about 97.500 a year and that If a

law professorship will yield htm 95.ow

In addition he will feel that he hai

plenty of money to live upon and tc

support his family In a manner thai

It 1* generally conceded a former prea
Ident of the United Statea shouK live.

Gossip About Patronage.

In prevloua dlapatche* from Waah
ington the subject of the removal bj

executive order of 35,000 post mast en
from minor offices from the patronage

list was discussed. The Democrats he
Woodrow Wilson when hs

EVENTS OF 1912

War between Turkey and ths
Balkan states.

Sinking of the Titanic, when
619 souls perished
Attempted assassination of

Theodora Roosevelt
Democratic victory In tha

United stales and the election

of Woodrow Wilson for presi-

dent
Establishing of ths Chinese

republic.

Winning of the Nobel prlzs

for surgical research by Dr.

Alexia ('arreii of the Rockefeller
Institute.

President Taft's veto of the

tariff bills reducing the rate* on
wool, cotton and iron. Also hi*

veto of the farmers' free list bill.

Canada's rejection of the reci-

procity agreement.
The a«sa**lnatlon of Herman

Rosenthal, a New York gam-
bler, at the Instigation of Police

Lieutenant Charles A. Heckor.
Death of thirty airmen during

the year, bringing the total up
to 217.

U. H. Supreme Court decision*
In the Union Pacific merger and
the anthracite coal trust cases.

SENATOR DAVIS IS DEAD

of ApoplexyPssses Away Suddenly
at Hi* Horns in Little

Enemy of

Little Rock. -Ark., Jan. 4 -Unlted
States Senator Jeff Davl* of Arkan-
sas died on Friday of apoplexy at his
home In Little Rock. TIs term will

not expire until 1917. He was elected
to office when twenty-one, serving con-
tinually since that time. He wa» fif-

ty-one years old. He served three
term* as governor of Arkansas.

Mr. Davis was one of the most spec-
tacular member* of the United States
senate. At all time* an inveterate
enemy of "the plutocrats," he attract-
ed world-wide attention in the winter
of 1910 In a speech opposing a bill to
give a right of way through Arkansas
for a gas pipe line. He was proud
of being known a* a "trust-buster."

Senator Davl* wa* born in Russell
ville. Ark., May 6, 1862, and was
graduated from Vanderbllt university
In 1884, being admitted to the bar
the same year. He married Ina Mc-
Kenzle in 1882. Three son* and four
daughters were born to them. Two
year* after Mr*. Davl* died he mar
ried Miss Leila Carter, daughter of
Dr and Mrs. Wallace A. Carter of
Oiark. Ark.

to their prevloua status. Thii

Of patronage, although It In

volves 36,000 small offices. Is not oon
earning ths party which soon will b«

completely dominant so much as do

other and greater patronage matters

Mr. Wilson can change the status ol

ths postmasters by a stroke of ths

pen. and If be does It the offices af

footed will be In a way under tbe con
trol of tbe Democratic leaden to ths

districts In which thsy are located.

Other appointments which It will be

within the power of the president U
make are those to greater office* ao4
concerning the Incumbents of wheal

ths party loader* always are sxsawaat

Washington, Jen
sent to the senate the name of Henry
S. Routell of Chicago, minister to

Switzerland, for appointment to the
United Satte* court of claim*. Mr.
Boutell was a former member of con-
gres*. The president nominated Judge
Fenton W. Booth for the position of
chief Justice. In place of Stanton J.

Petlle. who retired.

Cincinnati. Jan. 4 — Harry O. Ellard.
better known to the literary world as
the "Cowboy Poet." and the "Poet
Lariat." Is dead here In his fifty-fourth

year, after a life spent In traveling
about tbe world, during which time he
wrote many lnteri

poems and books.

Washington, Jon. 3.—

I

War Henry L. Stlmson has
formal request that congre**
ately appropriate $100,000 for
for all hrunoiies of the army
etoted that the «ervlce 1*

hampered by lack of mount
Washington. Jan. S.-Secretary of

the Treasury MacVeagh sent a letter
to congress ask
of $25,000 to sti

evil.

Concorn. N. H.. Jan 3 -Samuel D
Felker. Democrat, was choaen gover-
nor of New Hampshire by the legisla-

ture, which had been called on to
choose un executive, a* neither
lng candidate In laet November *

tlon had received the
Jortty at the poll*. Mr.
celved 222 vote* to 191 fo

Worcester, the Republican

of

a

He

BROKER KILLSWIFE AND SELF

H*nry C. Eday, Retired Trader, Com-
mit* Murderous Deed st Long

Heliport. N. Y. Jan. 4 —Henry C
Edey. a wealthy retired Wall atreet
broker, shot and killed his young wife
In their home on Great South Hay and

ilclde Thursday. The

Mrs. Bdey'a
I

mer Mr Edey s

tragedy waa ataged. gave
a violent atruggle.

Reswsll Miller Found
New York, Jan. 6—Roawell Miliar,

chairman of the board of directors of
the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway company, died suddenly her*
Friday Mr Miller waa found dead In

bed at bla home by a servsnt.

Manlaca Kill During Firs Panic
Elvas, Portugal, Jan 6.- One person

was killed and nlns others were se-

verely hurt by a group of five terrified

maniacs who had been released by
Bremen from an lnssns asylum
which bad caught Ore Friday


